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CITY PLANS PAVING, DRAINAGE PROJECT
Fanners Favor 

New Ceiling On 
Cotton Picking

Ceiling Price To Be 
Enforced

Twelve thousand and three hun
dred cotton farmers in the Sweet
water, Abilene, Wichita Falls, and 
Children areas favored the placing 
o f cotton ceiling on the pulling and 
picking o f cotton in the thirty-nine 
counties o f northwest Texas. There 
were only approximately six hun
dred farmers in this area who 
opposed cotton putting ceiling 
prices.

Because o f this unusual interest 
o f the cotton growers the state 
board o f Stabilization and Price 
Ceiling were ask to hold hearing« 
and to take testimony of farmers m 
the Sweetwater and Wichita Falls 
areas. These hearings were held at 
Sweetwater on September 4th, and 
at Vernon September 5th. The 
testimony o f the farmers repre
seating these areas indicated that 
it was practically unanimous in 
their opinion that price ceilings be 
placed on pulling and picking of 
cotton. The State Board, as a 
result o f Hiese hearings, placed a 
cotton cei.mg pulling price o f $1.25 
and a cotton picking ceiling price 
o f $2.00 A.ie hauling and service 
charge, delivered at the gin, was 
given a ceiling o f 25 cents per 100 
peunds up to a distance of fifteen 
mile.s and 30 cents per hundred 
pounds over fifteen miles.

Because o f this action by the 
Stste Board and requests o f these 

* 12,300 cotton farmers it will, there
fore, become unlawful for any 
farmer within the thirty-nine 
counties which includes Knox 
County to pay a pulling or picking 
price in excess o f that set by the 
State Board. This ceiling price and 
regulations regarding wages 
applies to all farmers ut all times. 
There will be penalties assessed in 
cases were it is plainly evident 
that the ceiling prices have been 
exceeded. These penalties include 
$1.000.00 dollar fine, one year in 
jail and in addition, no deduction 
will be allowed for labor in pay
ment o f the income tax.

Adjustments can be made within 
the county by the konx County 
Stabilization and J’rice Ceiling 
Board. These adjustments will be 
made in cases where cotton is a 
thin stand and infested with weed 
growth. It is fully recognized that 
prices exceeding the ceiling will 
have to be paid unJer these con- j 
ditions. Permits will be given by 
the County Board to exceed ceiling 
prices, when producers under the 
nbove circumstance.-, make the re
quest.

The County Board members are 
Pete Beecher, Goree; G. C. Cotting- 
ham, Gilliland; Claude Richardson, 
Knox C ity; and Clyde Nelson, 
M unday.

Bronze Star 
Award Made To 

Ellis Browning
By direction of the President 

under provisions o f Army régu la-1 
tions and under authority o f the 
U. B. Seventh Army, the Bronx i 
Star Medal ha« been awarded to a 
Munduy boy for meritorious ser
vice in connection with military 
operations against the enemy.

The award was made to Cpl. 
Ellis C. Browning last July. Brown
ing was serving with the Coast 
Aritllery Corps, 450th Antiaircraft 
Artillery Automatic Weapons 
Battalion.

The citation accompanying th e1 
sward read for meritorious service 
from “ 10 June. 1944, ot 8 May, 
1945, in France, Belgium, Holland, 
and Germany."

Butler Graduates 
From Special School

Ft. Benning, Ga. Pvt. Joe C. 
Butler o f Goree, Texas upon com
pletion o f nine weeks of intenaive 
training has graduated from the 
ba«ic and advanced courses o f the 
Communications School. Thia is 
one of the four Specialist Schools 
offered to the Parachutist at Port 
Benning. Included are Communi
cations, Riggers, Demolition« and 
Airborne Orientation. Only quali
fied jumpers may apply and only 
the better men from each qualify
ing class will receive this instruc
tion.

Without adequate mean« o f com
munication, the existing machinery 
o f war would quickly bog down. It 
is an essential component o f every 
Parachute Unit in combat. In the 
advanced course men learn to send 
code at the rate of thirteen words 
per minute, and are also given in
structions in the finer points of 
dropping and operating communi
cation equipment.

New Deal For 
Migratory Worker 

is Announced
From time immeroriul the tilkr 

of the «o il has been his country's 
oackoone. Wars have been won and 
lost on the ability of the farmer to 
produce the food which will feed 
soldiers on the field of battle. The
ability o f America to produce food Sp€ciaj cos,r^ s in practical agri. 
a* well as guns and planes, contri- cu|turr artf op, n at A Mnd M Col.
buied to the demise o f the Nazi 
regime. Hirohito is on the way out 
and according to press reports, fear 
of hunger and starvation due to 
blockade is playing as important a 
part in his defeat as the bombs 
tnat wreck his industries It was 
truly said by Napoleon that “ An 
Army travels on its stomach."

Migratory farm labor m Texas 
consist primarily of Latin-Ameri
cans and Mexican Nationals, and 
for that reason the Extension Ser

Contract Made 
With Firm From 

Wichita Falls
Federal Aid Funds To 

Be Solicited For 
Project

The first move toward securing
a post-war- paving and drainage 
project for M unday was made on 
Wednesday o f last week when
members of the City Council en-

they may be ordered from Dean t, rwl llllo a contnM.t Wlth Joe E.

“Ag” Courses 
Are Opened For 

Ex-Service Men
The County Agent, K. 0. Dunkle, 

and the Knox County Agricultural 
Advisory Committee announce that

lege for ex-service men. Each 
County Agent will recive five 
copies of a new bulletin contain
ing information about the courses. 
I f  additional copies are needed

C. V. Shepardson.
The «pecial courses were set up 

in response to the interest of large 
numbers of ex-service men in 
courses which do not lead to a 
degree. Training is available

Ward o f Wichita Falls to begin 
inital work on the project.

Mr. Ward will complete appli
cation for Federal Claiming Aid 
funds for a paving and drainage 
project for Munday. Under a new

INVESTMENT in War Bonds has helped win the war and was no 
sacrifice compared to Pvt. Furman L. Smith’s. The brave Central, 

S. C  lad, who has been awarded the Medal o f Honor posthumously, 
stood between two wounded sergeants and $0 advancing Germans 
with a lone Garand rifle and some clips. From a shallow shell hole he 
killed 10 o f the enemy and littered the field with writhing wounded, 
in a hopeless stand before a machine gun burst ended his fighting. 
Your investment in Victory Bonds will care for his Buddies who were 
wounded in the same battle. v. S. T w r y

vic* Farm Labor Program work- lhfcruu,th th‘ ** 10 mf ny mw! « «u p . the government advances, . . . * g am ora wj,() unable to meet the usual f „ r .„akin., ,,r»liniin«rwmg with these groups, is of ut- ■■ . money ior making preliminary aur-
K *»i , i> mi co||ege entrance requirements. Vev* ,.t, ch..ul/4 *h.. nMk «  i...

most importance to every member . 1.. , „ . . .  i , ,  ' ey*’ Should the project be
the LULA.CS ey * *° 9ruv,<**' * n opportunity carried out, the federal loan

. for ex-service men to receive re- IJaid oul „/ tu„ flrst
loday, our Government ha« training or * ' • p a 1 OI lne I,r“1

acknowledged the debt the people aKrK..j|turp 
as a whole owe to the migratory : *
agricultural workers of our coun- | 
try, and passed an emergency act 
approved by the Congress o f the 
United States in 1943 and re-enact-1 
ed on Februray 14, 1944. which 
assigned to the Texas A. and M.

Memorial Service Moguls To Play 
For Alfred M. Troy Five Home Games 

Held September 2 During Season

College Extension Service. College 
Station, Texo«, tue responsibility

refresher work in

War Time May 
End Sept. 30th

>•
available

funds. No interest is charged on 
the grant, and should the project 
fail to materialize the city incurs 
no obligation to repay the grant.

The present plan is not to have 
a separate drainage project, so far 
as storm sewers, etc, are concern
ed, but the drainage will be worked 
in connection with the paving pro
ject. Streets that will be most 
beneficial toward an adequate 
drainage for the city will be paved, 
should the project be completed.

as well as north -

The house interstate commerce 
of recruiting, training, and place- ’ committee at Washington voted un- 
ment o f Farm labor. Prior to 1943 animously last Tuesday to do a- 
thi- service was performed by way w ith war time on September " ” vu" '  v" ‘*

---------  ---------  I «»‘ her agencies, the last of whicn 30th .This would meet the approval e,or" *  * . . .
Memorial service for A lfred Out of a schedule of ten game.- was the United States Employment 0f  practically all of Knox County’s * ° ] jr t w e e k  wouiq be paved. 

Mortis Troy, who was killed in during the 1945 football season. Service. citizen«, who have never enthus-
action April 13 on Negros Island, the Munday Moguls will play five The main objective of the Ex- iastically approved of war time,
were held at the First Methodist of them on the loci! field, it ws. tension Service Emergency Farm The action, is approved by Con-
Church in Goree on Sunday, Sept, announced Monday by Suparinten- Lubor Program is to obtain the grt.R, and the approval seemed
2. dent W. C. Cunningham. maxium utilization of farm labor, certain to observers would turn

The service was in charge of The Moguls open the season next especially the migratory worker. the nation’s clocks back one hour.
Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor, who Friday night when tney journey to

Dale L. Clemmer 
Home From Overseas
Cpl. Dale L. Clemmer is here to 

spend a 30-day furlough with his 
wife, the former Helen Brown, und 
their son, Dickie Lynn. He has been 
overseas a year, serving with the 
12th Armored “ Hellcat”  Division .it 
France and Germany.

Cpl. aitd Mrs. Clemmer will go 
this week to Granite. Okla., to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clemmer and, 
other relative« and friends.

Cpl. Clemmer will report back to 
Fort Sam Houston for reassign- j 
ment.

was assisted by Rev. Don Davidson, Rule. This will be follow*- I by a 
o f Munday. Special music was ren- home game with Rochester on F ? i- 
dered by Rev. F. Johnson, Burl day night of next week. The

Mogul’«  schedule is as follows: 
September 14, Rule, there. 
September 21, Rochester, her-. 
September 28, Throckmorton, 

there.
October 6, Chillicothe, here. 
October 12, Anson, there.
October 19. Hs-kell, here. 
October 26, Stamford, there. 
November 2. Hamlin, there. 
November 9, Seymour, h**re. 
November 16, Albany, here.

Bi«r Bun Reported
For Auction Sale

Use Of School 
Buses Allowed To 
Transport Teams

Austin.-- School buses may be 
used again this winter for trans
porting football teams, pep squads, 
bands, and achool kids to inter
school footltall gam«* and mee«- 
ings, Roy Bedichek, director of the 
University o f Texas Interscholastis 
League, has announced.

A fter checking with officials of 
t the ODT, Mr. Bedichek was assured 
* that the war-time restrictions on 

school transportation have now 
been lifted, and school buses may 
be u y  ,n occordance with policies 

l approved by the state, county, or 
.¿ek! school authorities.

“ This lifting o f restriction« will 
help our small schools tremendous
ly." Rodney Kidd, athletic fit rector 
for the league, said. "Those 
sehools who have been dependent 
upon the use o f sehool buses to 
transport teams will now he able to 
resume their football and basket
ball activities."

Nr. and Mrs. T. MJ. Waddili and 
«on, Hubert, o f Lubbock were here 
over the week end, visiting with 
Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and daughter, 
Jaa.

M iss Maggie Searcey 
Receives Diploma

Maggie Searcey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey, re
ceived her diploma in Bueiness Ad
ministration from John Tarleton 
Agricultural College on September 
12. Maggie started to Tarleton in 
the summer of 1944 und has follow
ed the accelerated program which 
has permitted her to finish her 
junior college work in a year and »  
half.

In addition to having made the 
honor roll scholastically, she has 
been president o f the Sine Cera 
Club, a member of the Aggettes, 
secretary-treasurer o f the Y.W.A., 
and a memln-r of the B.S.U. Maggie 
graduated from Munday High 
School in 1943. A fter her gradua
tion she plans to do clerical work.

MISS M ARGARET SHANNON
VISITS HER PARENTS

Justice und Mrs. Orb Coffman. 
Beautiful flowers, and a host of 
friends who came, puid tribute to 
one of our hcroe* who fell in line 
of duty.

pvt. Troy's patriotism,, valor 
and courage in rendering so high a 
service to his country will live for 
ever. He was awarded the Purple 
Heart with other decorations.

His commanding officer paid 
tribute to him in these words: "H is 
service was characertized by his 
devotion to our in-loved country, 
and in his death we have lost a 
gallant comrade in arm«.”

Cub Scouts To 
Collect 

Next Saturday

Drivers Told 
To Check Up On 

Their Licenses

Then the rooster's crow would seem
to he at the proper time each morn
ing, and stores' opening and closing 

: hours would possibly he changed 
to the old pre-war time.

The first move is to complete the 
preliminary survey to determine 
what paving would be most bene
ficial to both the paving and 
drainage project. Should the pro
ject be carried out to completion, 
Mr. Ward will have the engineer
ing and supervision contract for 
the entire program.

Mr. Ward is very familiar with 
the city’s problems, since he has 
made surveys for both the sewer-

Papers

Members of the Cub Scout Pack 
of Munduy will sponsor h waste- 
paper drive on Saturday, Septem
ber 15, it was announced Wednes
day. The Cub Scouts will collect all 
old newspapers and magazines.

Il is requested that papers and PARENTS, TEACHERS

The Monday Livestock Com 
mission Co. report« a big run of 
cattle for the regular weekly sale 
last Tuesday. Prices paid at the 
auction are as follows;

fanner and cutter cows, $4.59 
j to $7; butcher cows, $7.50 to $9; 
fat cows, $9.50 to $11.50; butcher 
bulls, $7 to $9; fat buls, $99.50 to 
$10.90; butcher yearling«, $9 to 
$11; fat yearlings, $11.50 to $13; 
rannie calves, $0.50 to $8; butcher 

I calve«, $8.50 to $11; fat calves, 
$11.50 to $12.75.

AUSTIN . Better check up on 
your driver« license. Under the im
petus o f mounting traffic fatnlitic* 
the Department of Public Safety is 
about to begin a vigorous en
forcement campaign against un
licensed drivers, Director Homer 
Garrison said today.

“ This isn't a red tape or revenue 
proposition,”  Garrison said. “ Wo 
are trying to keep people from be
ing maimed and killed.”

Estimating that Texas now haa 
250,000 drivers who either have no 
license or whose licenses have ex
pired, Garrison said:

The | rotM>*ed legislation pro- . . ,
Vidas for reestablishing standard for the c,tV >n the
time at 2 a. m. Sunday, Sept. 30, F**»1-
the last day o f the month. j  t uturc development« may soon

determine just how extensive the 
city’«  post-war program will be, 
and the news that a move has been 
started will be greeted with Wt- 
thusiasm by a majority of Mun
day a citizenship.

Tidwell Brothers
Meet On Okinawa

Word wa* received here last 
week by Mr*. On a Tidwell that two 
o f her soiu< had met on Okinawa. 
They are T  5 Ray mond Tidwell 
and ii Sgt. Willard Tidwell, who 
hadn't seen each other in three 
years.

S Sgt. Willard Tidwell ha-, been j 
in the Pacific Theaire of War for 
24 months, while Ray mond, who is 
well known in Monday, ha« ju.-t 
landed on Okinawa.

Mrs. Tidwell has three sons

Munday Boy Is 
Discharged From 

Coast Guard

“ The deliberately evasive person oversea«. Pfc. Newman Tidwell is

magazines be tied in separate bun
dle and placed on the front porches 
or some easily accessible place at 
the homes.

I f  any bundles are missed, please 
call 26 or 28, and someone w ill 
come and get them.

TO  HOLD g e t -t o g e t h e r
MEETING THURSDAY

Fofjner Munday 
Boy I» Freed From

Miss Margaret Shannon, who 
«pent the summer at Camp Walde
mar for girls at Kerrville, Texas, 

! spent a few days laut week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Shannon. JShe left last Thursday 
for 'Nashville, Tenu., te resume 
her teaching duties at Ward Bel 

i moot College.

A get-together and get acquain‘ 
t-d meeting for all parent# and 
teachers of the Munday public 
schools will be held on Thursday- 
night of this week at the elemen
tary school building. The-meeting 
will open at seven-thirty o’clock. 

Everyone is cordially invited to
Jap POW Camp attend this meeting and get

acquainted with thou# who will
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Henderson have charge o f th'-i.^hildren. dur- 

of Odessa, former Monday resi- lh«' «h o o l year. A good attend- 
denta, received a letter recently * nc,! ** * * * #0 e' 
from their son, W. T. Henderson,

[dated August i.T>, stating that he 
had been freed from a Japanese! 
prisoner of war camp. h„  W n  for

Henderson had sweaters and m uffler, to be used
of the Japanese for three y e .rv  h, r, and „von .-.*, and
He was captured at the all o ^  ^  Cr o .  workers will
Hainan. He wrote hia parent* that 
he had lost about 28 pound« and| 
moat all o f my teeth.

"Time doesn’t matter, now that I

YA R N  RECEIVED FOR
RED CROSS SUPPLIES

is likely to he dangerous, either 
because o f known incompetence or, 
in the ca«e of many new residents 
und new drivers, ignorance o f Tex
as safety rules.

*‘ t>f those who have expired 
licenses, probably a considerable 
number have developed defects or 
attitudes, or records of traffic 
violation and accident, that give 
them cause to fear examination.

“ O f course most delinquent« are 
merely lazy and negligent.

“ But whatever the reason, the 
impressive facts remain that 15 per 
cent of «irivers cause ho per cent 
o f collisions, and unlicensed driver« 
figure in more than a pro portion« to 
share o f them. A* traffic volume 
and fatalities continue to increase, 
the citizen'« obligation to comply 
with regulatory measure* likewise 
increases. We are headed for a toll 
o f the lives lost daily to traffic in 
Texas, an i it will require drastic 
a -turn to hold the figure that low 
when post-war traffic gets into 

| full swing."

Paris, France.

A Munday Coast Guardsman who 
transported British troops in 
enemy waters beffo# Pearl Harbor 
was discharged from the service 
last Monday at the Philadelphia 
Coast Guard Separation Center.

He i« Earl Mi »cheli Forrest, 29, 
boatswain’s mate 2nd class, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Forrest of Mun
day.

Earl took part in the invasions 
of North Africa. Sicily. Makin la- 
lami, Kwajalein and Eniwetok. He 

and Mrs. August Schumacher, lit. ¡.vnt home a numlati of souvenir, of

Ralph Schumacher, 
Overseas 4 Years, 

Bets Discharge
FORT SAM HOUSTON. 

Rai -ih G. Schumacher, son
T/Sgt. 
of Mr.

Mu la; l • - i fee* 
honorable discharge from the 
Army A ir Forces at this Sepera- 
tion Center after more than four 
years in the service.

A radio operator and gunner 
with the Eighth Air Force in Eng
land for eight months. Schumacher 
earned the A ir Medal with five 
clusters. He accumulated 97 points 
toward his point discharge.

Upon his reutrn to the state«, he 
wa« stationed at Goodfellow Field,

the war theatres, among which
wa* one of the first Japanese flags 
to be sent back to Munday.

l^ocal Sailor Is 
Now On Carrier 

In Tokyo Bay
On the USS Shangri-La In 

Tokyo Bay. J. O. McMahan, sea
man, second class, Haskell, Texas, 

Texas, a primary basic flying unit nerving on this aircraft carrier

ALSTON MORROW
GIVEN

LS
DISCHARGE

MIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mr*. Rip Davenport o f 
Dallaa have notified friends here 
o f the arrival o f their first .on, tfn 
8-pound boy who wae born in a 
Dallas Hospital last Tuesday mom 
inf. Mother and little son are re- 

I ported doing nicety.

am free” , Henderson wrote, “ and 
my desire seems to be in eating all 
the food 1 can get.”

begin thi. work ««»on.
Munday has 20 - wester* and five 

muffler, to make. I f  you knit, 
pleaee see Mr*. Fidelia Moylette 
for yarn and Help Munday to 
finish thi. quota.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
HOME ON FUKLOUGH

Billy Joe Henstee, F. 2/e In tha week for a visit with hi. parents.
Mr. and Mr*. Roddy Griffith are Navy, who i. stationed at T rea .o ^  Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morrow, and 

the proud parent« o f another .on, Island, Calif., cam« In the latter other relatives. H i. w ife and 
who wa. bom on Thuraday night, part o f last week to «pend a 10-day . little daughter, who are still in 
Heptember 8. at the Knox County furlough with h i. parents, Mr. njai England, expact to com# to the 
Hospital. Mother and little eon a iu , Mrs. Jim Hensle«, and with otm r statw as soon as passage can be 
reported to he doing nicely. < relatives. arranged.

Sgt. Alston Morrow, who served 
nearly three years with the Eighth p<>jnt. system 
Air Force in England, and who was j Llwood «pent a number of 
home several w.-eks ago for a 30- monthi< in the Pacific area and 
day furlough, received his point j wa, j,ome eariy thia year to spend 
discharge from Camp Shelby, a 30-day furlough wtih his parents, 
Mis*., last Saturday. Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Ford. He was

Alston came in the flsrt o f this reassigned to the Pacific area after
being in the states for a while.

which is part o f the powerful 
Pacific Fleet completing the first 
stage« of the occupation of Japan.

Under the operational control of 
Admiral William F. Halsey, USN, 
the Shangri-La, with 16 other 

1 carriers, six escort carriers, 12

>f the A A F  Training Command.

E L W on n  FORD GETS
HIS PO INT DISCHARGE

Elwood Ford, who ha* been ser
ving in the Pacific on two
occasions, came in last week and battleships, 20 cruisers and more 
hs* received his discharge under th(m 2iM, oth<,r s. «hips, is help

ing take over of the Japs' big 
naval bases.

The Shangri-La had a prominent 
role in the air strikes against the 
Jap homeland just prior to the 
surrender.

Fred N. Warren of Lubbock 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
hare, visiting his father, J. A. War- 
ran, and other relatives and attend 
Ing to business matters.

E. R. Hubert, who has been un
dergoing treatment in the Knox 
County Hospital for almost two 
week*, is reported to be doing niee- 
ly. He expscie to ha 
wtihin the next

u s !  litauY ft
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him -  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.
NEED FOR PEACETIME OSS

THE Ml lNDAY TIMES
Pabliahod Ever? Tharnday •» Manda»

fclduor, ih»utr snd Puli«h«r 
. . . N r«» Iwáiter

Some of the war’* must surprising and interest
ing “ now it can tie tola ’ stones were th« first one» 
a«acribing the secret overseas activities o f tne Office 
of Strategic Service«. I hey probably will become 
more interesting as more tie tails of the dangerous 
anti oraigaltc OSS operations are revealed.

it is certain that a lot o f people never heard ii 
OSS d-nng the war. It also is certain that nooody 
outside the highest government circles and OSS it 
self knew exactly what this super-secret agency ” » . '«11' » . ’ Jr' e«7I> p*<7.7,...r i.n«. »• «*'isni>. maanaitr
was doing.

But the people know now. And having become 
acquainted wun OSS, they must decide whether 
tney want to keep it.

The Culled States never ha. had a foreign secret

I W Huberts....................
Asif«'ii fculfc«r

Basierr4 *1 ih» PwMoftftc» m MuitOay. T*xmm mm mmvumé cimm
tgii luaiUf, ulttirf ll»« Aft t»I I »UMIh l » iA 'h  i, IlfTh-
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in oetuiMl »on*. im*i y v m r
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brlicvsg (o »* r in lit. »n«l ‘•i***»«* «hn» Il tM»»ir4m Iu tm » » «A

fcoTlcu ix» T ilt » i  bi4
d h n i  *4  t r i  .  S l k l i U  IR » ,  0 1 < * l
p o m i  io n  A t i K t i  n p p r n »

I t i A d i )  c o  r i  « « ' i «m  u l t i »  d u t  «  
ht- H u n il«>  T u o « »  o l i t e » .

\  u >  e*rrv»r>t.-« u *  r t t i w t i « «  u p o n  I h .
I* liuti ul AU> pria'O. tirili 4M CUI
ii ; ltc  co tu rn o * v i  ih i*  . « U i  O*
l i t «  te itM  « i t e t i  tu i h »  pu hn*u «*f, a

cervice, perhaps bin.au> 
iuea, or because our go' 
honest, tiusttng and 1 
bave had S«-ch service.-, 
them,

So it would seem on 
into peacetime some ft 
and co-ordinate foreign 
J. Donovan, head of Dì

Already mere 1» tali 
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ig for a longr t s m«*, or in.i l  influenti«*! jtioup’*
countries a 
war o f v«n»|

re not » ir e *
gt* unce.

Jy thinking about a

i had hail an before the war, the disaster
1 Harbor mig[ht have been averted or certainly
led. To pro!»ent another such disMter will
constant vigilajice, prutlubly mamtained in

it
\ IT

prawl

it seems safe to 
system is a little toe 
the tastes o f most of us. but if it can 
inaccuracies, coiti usuiti, cross-purposes 
that led up to Pearl Harlrnr, lets have 
Reporter .New*.

ay that an international spy 
smaller and melewiramotic for 

avoid the 
and delay 
1. Atnlent

count Ml- and was almost as i 
o f Connecticut. Some of the 
SouUlwe't pounded lea.her t 
g .n  smoke a« they guarded 
Masters * no drove t:n-m over 
tana. They built fences and
t t i i* t  i i  t i i u U b t i n d  r u t *  it* a )  u i r

the North and made what ha 
safe for the smaller ra.-wum

Later the owners of tht X IT  brought in 
grade Hereford*. Durham*, and Poll« d Angus to re
place the leathery Longnorhs and took a leading 
part in colonising the I’anhand««1. Free from tne 
average early cat.ienian's antipathy for the "fool 
hoe man," they het|xd make the Panhandle one of 
the last mtccas for the land-hungry p oueer farmer. 
.Most o f the early X IT hands are gone nuw; fewer 1 
show up e.s n year for the annual reunion at Dai- | 
hart. Hut all of them, like C. F. Vincent, are men , 
whom Texas honor* and will long remember. 
l>al.a» Morning News.

E lfl 'A L IT Y  OF O PPO R Tl M TV A L L  THEY ASK

Railroads after the war "w ill succeed m holding 
the major ^Hv t  111 Uie traji:»pot taiiun oi ine country * 
giMtiln n.ui will operate At a profit, on sound invuit* 
ment," and their "only major worry is to have- 
sound governmental policies giving them somewhere 
near equality e>f opport-niy," said Edward H.
French, president of tne boston and Maine Kailruad.
“ 1 am no» going to weep about free or nearly free 
right* of way tor trucks and buses; free or nearly 
froe facilities for air and water transport, nor am I 
going to wail that railroads are restricted in 
participating u> that type of competition." Those 
things arc Ueyuud tne ability of the railroad* to 
solve, but "enlightened public opinion can find the 
proper solution.'*

For example, public understanding of the «lemoral- 
ixation that would follow tne winning of me anti- 
trust suit now being brought by the ISrparlment of 
Justice against me railroad*, would narnlt in •> 
immediate demand on Congress for the passage of 
the Bui winkle b.U which would end confusion and t ™ *  ^  t°  t*»« or locomotive,
uncertain,ty caused by the .y.t, and place regulation * ° ,n*  b“ ’ l‘  »• u* f » r t - • *  ^ulb*. going back
m me rai.roa.ls -q.arely under the Interstate U m  ' U* ,h* u l “ ,w d‘P: *«*»«•. «»*ng back to the
A  «pinn.rig »heel.”ijt rc «  UmmiMion.

Mr. French doe* not believe the answer to a ,,r i*<ulr"  I " 1" » »  ol*» »>»»1 th* 1-n sent plans
p.*iou decline .» rn-iroad rev  ue an appeal to tu J"1*' contemplate more debt, more taxes,
me M  for higher r a t « ,  as rate increases tend to " « " • > «  • '*» ‘  super-duper WPA.
lower volume, and volume i* what the railroad, rveê l- “ «  r. commend, that the way to reach the

As for the future of the railroads, be said: “ by * » “ 1 -  by "increasing the output per hour
far most interesting and important favorable h*w «  »«ru ing, o f everyone who want, to
'actor s whai 1 to aM call . . * | —  - ln the art Wurk ln »  tr<* ro-ntr) where he can choose his

“Texas Proud and Loud" by your 
columnist.

A few more sample* from the 
book.

O f a runchinan whose holdings 
I spread over half a dosan cc-ntlea, 
j it was said, “ He’s no land hog; all 
the land he want* is just what joiiu*
his.”

An old-timer burrusl whole 
m. squill* trees in the big fircpla e 
and, a* the ends burned o ff, ho 
moving the trees on into the 
flames. He explained, " I t  naves the 
old woman a lot o f choppin*.”

Texas i* so vast that, in early 
days when travil was primitive, 
Uiere was one instance o f a baby 
that was lorn in Texarkana and, 
by the time the covered wgaon 
reached El Paso, he was rolling hi« 

j own cigarets.
And the famous description o f

the giguutic Texas si.ee caused a 
; .Missourian to declare, “ If all our 
Missouri mule* were mude into on -, 
he could rub hi* ears agan*t th* 
North Pole, with hi* forefeit ou 
the Aleutians ¿«in! Iceland, o te hin.l 
foot on Havana and the other oil 
Panama; and, if  he g->t riled, ho 

j could kick South America 71J mile* 
beyond the South Pole; his hee-haw 
could make California earthquake 
sound like a rumble of one o f Hen • 
ry Ford’s old puddle-jumpers; an I. 
if he was properly hitched, he 
could pull Texas into the Re
public;! . V a rty !”

Inst cow hail, 
lerv and sine 
the X IT  her 
me long trail 
windmills, set 
to finishing uniche* in
i been a lawless region
ii who were coming >n.

HAPPY INDIANS Bob fV.lur. ahoi 
thr»« ysoti is lbs Navy, bas r* 
leisud Iho Cluvslond baseball «•am 
and uamadiaialy took up » h m  k* 
Uh oil Is hi. lust alian b.
I l al lb* Uoqu.laodli*«
Tlqars la «In  by a scafa *4 4 la 1

CCN. DE GAULLE VISITS TDR GRAVE Gan.ial 
Chari*. Da Gaulla is piclurad taUitn* with Mr*. 
Etoanor Ro« m « .I i al Hyda Park alt*. Ihs rranch 
PravUlonal Pra.ldanl had p lac ad a wraath al lha 
qrava of lha lata Pra.idam Roasaaall.

MOKE TH \N JOBS NEEDED

From Idaho come« one o f the best plans for 
creating jot**. Cordon Squire., putilieher o f the 
Cascade News *ay>: "It  is easy to make «¡0 mitlio. 
jon», or TO or AO or 100 million. Simply forbid the 
use of iron, then everyone would have to grub from 
.lawn to dark just to keep alive. . . Or forbid the u.»e 
of th. w Me*-1 even wooden wheel*. Then We would 
drag everything along over the surface of the earth.

"T i cre would be plenty o f job* from womb to tne 
t* mn if we forbid the u*e of the sewing or washing

..iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik. 
Gems 01 
Thought

L4»VK ONE ANOTHER

Love is never lost. I f  not 
reciprocated it will flow bark and 
soften and purify tne heart. 
Washington Irving.

Faith, like light, ahould alwav ,
In- simple and unbending; whil« 
love, like warmth, should beam 
forth on every side, and bend to 
every necessity of our brethern. - 
Martin Luther.

o f railroading. The paratie 
•uggested and adopted is 
aauitushmerit to me."

improved practice* 1°^ which he can't do in Russia, and soon will not 
a constnat »ource of » *  « Wr lo in America." o f the sprnd-yourself 

■nto-proseperity philo.phy is continued. He *sk>: “ 1# 
it job* we really want?. . . .All this talk about 64),-

M1NORITY RIGHTS FREEROM’S FOI NDATION J' Completely dutoris the picture.
Who wants full employment for every man and 

“The reaeon and th* only reason democracy w„miin mnymmy’ There are 36.000.0UU families in 
ha* worked in this country is that majority rule has Am#r(Cm Wouldn't we feel that our aystem had done 
gone hand in hand with minority right*. a grand job if 36,000.000 heads of families with

“ Divorce the two throw out the idea that men ^  ;ls>{,oo.ooo « ou;d provide a happy living
are endowed by God with individual rights <as de- jor ajj tbrM. families’
rlared in the Ibrclaration of Independence) ngi s "The way forward is the same way we have come, 
which no power on earth can touch substitute the |U ,jrnrr» ] d rection was right. It m not to make a 
dictatorial right of the majority to do aa it plaaae*. „ lllnt t»>knus»t»r of the .tale, it is to increase the 
and you have overthrown the American aystem mer. raniin|l 0f  tilt. Wur|irr *,th  better tool., new in
effectively than if you had marched with an army of vention*. encouragement to saving, and investment. 
Black Shirt* or Brown Shirt« or Red Shirst down |owrr f (>ats, lower prices, lower taxe«, freedom from 
Pennsylvania Avenue and taken posseseion of the „* ,„ «,^ 4^ >ml privilege and drudgery freedom it- 
White House." Cecil B. deMille. ^»«-lf. More freedom, not !»•*."

It is the very essence of love, of 
nobleness, of gr«Nitiie*s, to be will
ing to suffer lor the good of others. 
— Spencer.

“ Love one another, u« I have lov
ed you.”  No estrangement, no 
deceit, enters into the heurt that 
loves a* Jtsus loved. It 1* a false 
sense of love that, like the summer 
brook, soon gets dry. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Divine love is a scared flower, 
which in it« early bud is happiness, 
and in its full bloom is heaVen. 
LU-anor L. Hervey.

How shall 1 do to love? Believe,

401 CAN S T IL L  JOIN
TH E S... .K CORF

Headquarter* L’ nite«l Sta.e ] 
Murine Corps has authon. «1 i«»i- , 
office to enlist 80 seven te« n ye:ir- 
old men during the month of Se;it- | 
ember. These men must be in goo«l 
physical condition and o f high 
morals.

Men enlieting >.«»■ either join tht 
Ri-gular Marine Corps or the 
Murine Corps Reserve*. A ll men ; 
will take their “ boot truiii'ng” in ' 
San Diego, California. The policy 
has been, whenever possible, to 
give the men a “ hoot leave" upon 
the completion o f “ Imot camp".

Any one interested, write or call 
a; Marine Recruiting Office. l ’o«t 
Office Building, Lubliock, Texas. 
Be sure to send or bring your birtn 
certificate.

ELECTRIC CO-OI’S EXPAND
COLLEGE STATION. Three

rural electric cooperatives recently 
have been awarded REA alloca
tion* for expanding el«*ctric ser
vices. These are located in Clay, 
McCulloch, and W o«h1 counties. In 
addition, a Lynn County coperative 
ha* awarded contacts for con
struction of 125 miles o f line to 
serve 260 members .

I T  P A Y S  T O  A P V E R T Id F

How shall I do to believt-T Love. 
Leighton.

X? ■ 1
"4 -

1 G IV E
Y O U

TEXAS
h

h o u s e

"Have you been here a long 
time-’ "  a visitor asked a gray-hair
ed settler in the Panhandle. He 
replied, "A  right «m art while; 
when I first come here, the moon 
was no bigger than a hulf dollar 
and there was only six stars."

Similar is the declaration of a 
Central Texas pioneer. "When 1 
settled in this county, there was 
only one other man livin' in 30 
miles and that big hill over yondcr 
was a buffalo wallow."

And speaking o f elevations, hav. 
you ever seen Santa Anna Moun
tain? It was a landmark of early 
days. Really, it is two mountains, 
there being a gap. Cltilens explain 
that the town’s orginal settler 
hauled in the dirt to build the 
mountain and he wo. Id have con
nected it up but his wagon broke 
down.

These are from a new book,

Y\ usi Tkvíis
« fe -

ABILENE
Sept. 21-29

* FRKE HORSE RACES
(  t.m k .f/fernmiri E w . /*» 

Siiruiny )

* PALOMINO HORSE 
SHOW

(Sep t. 21-22 S iile »— Sept. 
2.1 .4 fternnnn )

* CHAMPION MATCH
ED ROPING AND 
RODEO EVENTS

(Sept. 24-25-26 S ite * )

* QUARTER HORSE 
SHOW

(S<-pt. 27-24-20 S ifth tly )

* HEREPORD SHOW
(Sept. 21-22-2.1-21)

* JERSEY SHOW
(Se/n. 26-27-28-20)

* SHErP AND GOAT 
SHOW
(Sept. 21-22-2.1-21)

* SWINE SHOW
(Sept. 26-27-28-20)

FREE EXHIBITS
Ag: IcuNura!— PeaNry—
I s destri« l— tdecetiaoal

* BILL HAMES MIDWAY 
W«*t Texas School Day

(Sa l. Sept. 22) 
CrssdAssd Altractisni 

FREE
rv r-------r

PreseriplisD Filled 
Over 15 Millios Tiaet
Rrconimendrd to do just two things: 
relieve constipation and gas 00 the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLEKIKA. 
4iet a bottle of Adlcrika next time 
you stop at vour druggist's and see 
for yourself how quickly gat is re
lieved and gentle but thorough twwel 
actvm follows. Good for old and young. 
Caution, use only aa directed.
Ca# A lU rihm  /root ymmr dra||M  tmAmj.

CITY D Kt’G ST41RK

Ever atop to wonder where the taxpayer gets >11 Qur mot|rrn K>ru dress to kill 
the money the politicians take away from him? same way.

and uk th«

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A St'RGEON

N U N D A T ,  T E X A S

m ÍE R ...
Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory
— Per Year Mattrens Work—  

We s in  bare •  w!m *»*ek ed

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. MOHR, THROAT 
AND FITTING  OP GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Ridg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-3 Block Wont of 
Haakell N a tl Bank.

I

B. L  NEWSOM
MJX

PH YSIC IAN k SCRGEON 
— Office Hoars—

M e  12 A M  
S to «  P.M 

Office Igiene C4 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Bank Building :

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Baya Poultry. Eggs. Cream and 
HMaa. We expect to pay th* top 
prie» and WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141-------Office Hs

Office Clonad Each Thursday

H A B I T . . .
Plays A Large Part In 
Every Man’s Success

The habit of saving a small part of 
your salary every month is one that really 
pays dividends.

Open up a bank account, and ffuard it 
carefully—or make regular purchase of 
War Honds so your saving’s account will 
pay you interest.

The First National Bank

REMEMBER WHEN

:

the stove was brought in for 
the winter? Piece,* of pipe were 
bent und didn’t fit. Fing«*rs and 
tempers were bruised. The odor 
of burning “ blackening” filled 
the house. But when tha fire 
glow«d through the isinglass 
doors 'twa* worth the labor of 
putting up the stove. Remem
ber?

I
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An Easay on I he Sky rather come to the conclusion that
by J. B. Walling we just haven’t studied and work-

Why is the beauty o f tne heavens **d hard enough on essay writing, 
not truly appreciated; Could it be 1 Whether it is the ambition of 
because it at common to look at *°nie of the students in our elars 
the sky and view such phenomenal to become bookkeepers us a pro
beauty : Majestic scenes are form- feesion, 1 could not say. But 1 do 
ed beyond human capacity too know that the students in book- 
adequately describe. Animals of the keeping class are working except
ion  eat appreciate the freshness of >o»ully hard. Our workbooks are 
a beautiful morning more than 1 v» ry interesting and the more we • wjlh tnojw.ul,,H 
humanity dues. Birds on an *ork  in them, the more interesting Tenth Urade New
especially lovely morning warble the subject become*. The Soph,  are hav‘IIIlf tu , tudy
their songs of praise and cap-j I f  we study the notes that we ; note bookfl h«cau*e
ricioLsly durt about in a sort of receive for our American History

j  Notebooks, we should be able to

e»t «swimmer.
Edward proved himself the fast

est swimmer, and Hilly made the
best dive. June was tne only girl 
who could swim very welt. She 
taught the rest o f us a bit about
swimming,

finally Mrs. Cumniack dragged 
us out o f the pool to make ham
burgers and punch. By this time *t 

dark and we piled into cars to 
go home after having a very plea- 
sunt afternoon which we shall all 
remember.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Cammack for the enjoyable a fter
noon and for the nice sandwiches 
and punch.

In literature we are studying 
‘The Vision o f Sir Eaunful”  by 
James Russel l.owell. it is a very 
beautiful poem.

In algebra we are studying 
evaluating. This proves to be in
teresting.

In our science class we are work-

weeks exams are just around the 
corner.

In Home Kc the girls are learn-
‘J?“  ing the different types of material 

. uur nn.| ___ J .i__ i____________  ___• ...

cause sorrow distruction or preparing fo r our exams.
their wel-bring happiness with 

come rains
'.Vo beauty can compare with that

The Senior boys are spending
minutes practicing their typing 
lessons. We seem to be catching on

exhibitation.
Too often the sky is only thought Pas® <n the course, at the least 

o f when the darkness o f vicious 1 Maybe we can remember the date
Clouds hover the horixon and f e a r  | Columbus discovered America. Our t ure doj thejf h 
forms In the hearts o f men. These notebook will be very complete and S u tH  «  have ^  UH 
black sinister clouds o f might can 1 will come in handy when we are 1 -n A jgebr^

We find World History very in
teresting but difficult to learn.

In English we have been study
ing forum letters and how to take 
and examination.

Eighth Grade News 
Patricia spent Sunday visiting 

her grandparents in South Bend.
Loyce and Royce Reddell’s aunt 

and uncle, M i. and Mrs. Crouch 
visited them over the weekend.

Patsy and Joan spent Sunday 
visiting their garndmother.

Jimmy’s uncle, (J. C. Conwell

o f the billowy snow white cloud of  ̂rapidly, although some are begin- 
morning, as the sun’s rays of 
brightness seek their way through 
its lacy formations. These cloud« 
go skudding across the skies as 
through to some secret destination.

Sometimes clouds seem to hover 
over large foreet as though they 
feel it their duty to stay near the 
tips o f the tall pines. Could it be 
that they have some mystic treas-

ning to wonder if  they will ever 
accomplish a perfect copy o f that 
second lesson.

The home economics class is 
looking forward to a “ little” qui* 
on dress fabrics. Girls, I hope you 
know your different weaves, fab
rics and how each fiber look«.

Junior Class News
The skating party last Thursday came in on a three day pass Friday 

night was enjoyed by all the etu- night.ure buried there in the tangle-
wood •’ Or have they come to wrap dents attending, even though some 
the green lofty boughs like a <«f them had a hard time getting 
shroud with their wraite like mist. ..round Friday.

The painted sky at sunset is awe Our class is really having some 
inspiring. Pale pink, rust«, gold, fun in English since we get to 
scarlet, and crimson riot and fuse, make speeches. We are really in- 
swell and blend in a mighty terested in them, believe it or not.
symphony o f color, so harmonic*. Freshman Class News *  .
no human artist could ever capture 
such rapture on canvas. Away in
the east, some unseen hand pulls l l ^ M e  Tran”  ¿»VuTovTr toVam " Texa" ,*oon to ‘ ’nt*‘r 14chao1 
violet and purple robes o f night, j lllaek., paature for a picnic. Those Bett>- Jt“*n » “ " ‘‘ ‘ns had

attending were: June Scott, W’el- 
. . .  , , , don Mansfield, Edward Decker,,
lov mess can only be created by Pat Matthews, Audrey Atchley, • " »  to * et a * U r ‘ ’a‘ h rt*Y Pr"

Donald Nix. Billy Cammack. Merle " ‘>™cmg correctly every word ... 
Senior Class News Taekitt, Margie U e  Hollis, Mildred our reading lessor.. U e  also get a

It seems that our class cannot Michels and Dennis Walling, also * tamP‘’d animal by our name Tor 
compose an essay that is acceptable Mr. and Mrs. Cammack and Shirley havin*  * perfect spelling score, 
in English. It could be that our Cammack. Fourth Grade News
_ _  *   J  a. ■ Y ■ n t  n ,  i a  I) la w !  * a  , r  a ■ u  a w l i . w  a- *

quilled with stars, slowly over the 
broad expanse o f the sky. Such

First and Second Grade New*
We in the first grade are learn

ing to read and print our name 
Most of us can count to 100.

I.arry Don and Tommy Walling 
spent the night with Jerry Groves 
and they had all the watermelon 
they could eat.

Last Friday afternoon, the Ann Partridge’s brother
freshmen piled in pickups and car« Wendell will leave for Arlington.

Texus soon to enter school.
her

picture made last week.
We in the second grade are try-

^  minds aren’t working, but I ’d

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed, Stock Feed, 

and Salt. A large stock at all 
times.

. , , . . Jimmie Burl’s grandparents,
As soon as we were unloaded at M f a||(j M„  Freoman and h,<

the c liff everyone waded the river uncU> and aunt_ Mr an<| Mr, L„ vt, 
A fter this, we all lined up and had ,acti from We#therfrod visited in 
contests to see who could shoot an hig home Saturday aml Sunday, 
arrow the farthest. Dennis, Donald ()tht.r company wag Mr and Mrs.
and Billy furnished the bows and J(H. p ent),n and Mr and Mr„. Har.
arrows. vey p reeman-

It took a good while for the girls Charles visited hi« grandparents 
to learn how to keep from letting Munday Sunday, 
the arrow fall, but finally June <;|«.n Hoyle visited his cousin, 
and Patsy shot the arrows close to Arthur Watson, Sunday. They cel 
the boys’ mark. ebrated three birthdays.

Next we put on our bathing Lois Ann went to the circus at 
suits, took o ff our shoes and dived Ft. Worth Saturday. She saw 
into the swimming pool. The boys several wild animal«, 
had races to see who was the swift- ! Charles Parker went to a fam

ily reunion at Hefner last week.

Keep Your Flock Healthy With. . . .

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”

For just a few cents more you can use 
the best. Red Chain feed is really super
ior. It contains all the necessary pro
ducts, correctly mixed for healthy krow
ing and laying flocks.

Come to our hatchery for your Red 
Chain poultry and livestock feed; also 
sanitation, products and remedies.

Hatching Eggs Wanted
Our hatchery is now in operation, and 

we need hatching eggs from good blood
ed flocks of all breeds. Bring them to us 
each Saturday.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

LEATH ERNECKS W IN
OVER SEA WOLVES

The Leathernecks from the 
marine barracks took a command
ing lead in the American league 
last Tuesday evening when they 
won their fourth straight game hy 
stopping the Seawolves from the 
KOTC 8 to 3. The game was one of 
two played Tuesday as the race 
narrowed for the championships of 
the American and National cir
cuits in the navy intramural «of*- 
ball league.

The Main««' main forte was the 
fast twirling o f Lowe who distrib
uted five hits among the losers.

The marines «cored in the first 
inning on a single by Burton, his 
first o f three consecutive hits, and 
a triple by Ferguson. Their big 
inning, however, wqs the fourth, 
when they «cored three runs on hits 
by Davidson, Money, and Burton 
together with two walks.

The UO lads got two runs in the 
sixth ining without the benefit of 
a hit, cashing on two errors and a 
walk.

Burton paced the winners at bat 
with three for three, and Sowers 
and Cowan both collected two sing
les for the Seawolves.

Burton is the «on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Burton o f this com
munity. From a Las Angles 
Newspaper.

Mrs, I/von Partridge ami daugh
ter, Margaret Ann. returned home 
last week from Marshall and P»1 

!las, where they visited with rela- 
j lives for several weeks.

Mrs. F.ugene Groce and little 
daughter, Vicky, o f Kansas City, 
Mo., came in last week to spend 
some time here with Mr*. Groee’a 

1 mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodghill, and 
! with other relative*.

Capt. and Mm. J. B. Renaau. Jr., 
j and children o f Hot Spring*, Ark., 
: have been here fo r  about two 
weeks, vieiUng with Capt. Reneau’s 

! parent*, Mr ,*nd Mr«. John B. 
Keneau. They also visited in Padu
cah and other point* aeveral days 
laet week.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINSl
BIG VALUl!

/

«eg . 1.49

B R O O M

Sweep* clean 
and fast! Fin* 
quality broom 
corn, sturdily 
bound.

R *g . 3.95

Two-Slap
S T O O L

3.67
Pu ll oat the 
s t e p s  a n d  
there's a bandy 
little  ladder. 
W h it e  w ith  
shiny red seat 
and step*.

20c Trade-In 
For Your Old Plugs £

Reg. 59* T i r e e f  o n *  
> POLONIUM
S P A R K  
P L U G S

*m"~  3 0 ®
oUplef. V V

Fit* all straight aid* and 
booh type rima 28 x 2.136.

J U S T  A F E W

e*.. U sett 
of 4 o« more

H r pass— fee cers
Here'* a ooce-in-a-blae-moon vain# no 
motorist trill want to miss ' Ornaran teed 
to give quicker, easier starts or yoar 
monsy back.

VÛ aI anceI  IX TEN SUPER-VALUES
Mmg. 4 9 c  V/i.

CLO THESLIN E 
AND R E E L

37*
(Bo easy to ns*.
■o handy. Has 
2 «  f e s t  o f  
•tardy line.

l i t i / l f 'S l n *  • »sW r»«r//«,

Reg.
Luncheon

MAT
S E T S

85*

J r *  M **! CAR “ C LE A N -U P S ”
29*

Yonr choice of Paste Anto Cleaner, 
Bad Is tor Cleaner. Pre-Wax Cleaner. 
Black Top Dressing, Touch-Up 
Enamel. Black Tire Paint, Cleaner 
and Polish, Radiator Bolder. Liquid 
Wax. Paste Wax. All finest Firestone 
quality.

Beq. 99c ee.

Ev e r y  One A Big M o n e y  Save r

Reg. 1.39 Ireeiaq Beard

PAD AND COVER
Fine quality cotton 
pad. Cover fit* like 
a glove 1

S H O P  ond  S A V E  !

V
Set of 4. Heat-
r e s i s t a n t .  
Washable with
a damp cloth. 
Lovely, color
ful patterns.

Bond Horn *1.69 ( lot hr- Hamper* *1.95

Tool Boar* 11.98 IHjM ran*. 35c

1 anterns -  $1.2» Wa*te Basket* *1.68

FlaxhlighU . .  *2.1» Baby Car Seat* *1.89

Wheel Covers . 39c Fog Light* *I.9S

W heel Spinner ___ 65c Seat Co. er* *ti.95 up

Tbs handy way to atore 
cutlery or your table silver. 
Plenty Mg.

COAff IN!SAVE!
N in o -In ch

m u
HltlET s i?

Most used sue for the aver
age family. Extra strong.

HUGE SAVING!

HOME FREEZER 
K I T

Sjteg. 4.98

w 4.19
I

Contains all you coed for 
freezing food at home.

/0a- it./tJè JÍHÍv¿Zi//l

BIG B A R G A I N !

Re«. 1-09

V A R N ISH
B R U S H

Reg. 49«

FLOOR
W A X

89*
T in e qna ltty  horsehair, 
securely f .-toned.
Other. ... I »*  to *9«

» « I r  Z 7 Z ' * *  Pound 
*««o rab ie  Co*>tenif

S U P E R  S P E C I A L
Fight-Piece

ARCHERY
S E T

Polishes easily to a bright, 
wear-resisting Instar. IB m e

Special 4 45
A complete set / /

• of fine quality 1U // , 1 , 
Five foot bow. ■// /A

J US  T A F E W !

T E R R I S
B A L L S

3 -1 .25
Perfectly  bui 
a need Accurate! 
ly Inflated. Ap
proved U. 8 Lawn 
Tennis Assoc.

locking Gas Tank 
Cap

W H I T E
T I R E

P A I N T
I t t r y  c a r i  7 0  
should h a v e l 
this safeguard.

Won’t crack or peel. 
Olves the appear
ance of white side
walls. 59*

Reg. 2.79

‘ ‘S r  W A L L -  
y  T ONE
The wonder 4  A A  
pain t that m V v  *̂1- 
makea amateur Interior 
decorating jobs beautiful, 
always successful!

The wonder paint that dries 
in one houT. Choice of many 
beautiful colors.

Reg. 3.59

CARBO-
F I B R E
K O T E

To restore the damaged 
roof Made with pitch base 
and asbestos fiber.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

We Are Official Tire Inspectors MUNDzUNDAY, TEXAS
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People, Spots In The News
Brooks-Holder 
Reunion Held In 
Ben Holder Home

Sgt. Felix Fetseh 
Honored At Party 
Given By Sister

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets On Tuesday 
With Mrs. Cure

On Wednesday evening o f U .t  H* ,M r  Hossg Demon.tratiou
...l. .w- W____ « ill.... eiub met on Tuesday afternoon,week, the home of Mrs. Joe Aibus 

was the scene of a very enjoyable 
party honoring Staff Sgt. Felix 
Fetseh, with hia sister, Mrs.
Leonard Aibus, serving as hostess.

Miss Mary Fetich was in charge ” ™ ' f  ¿ f t "  council meeting 
o f frying the delicious doughnuts, w po ft of tht 1Uukeil-Eo.ix

September 4, at 2:30 o'clock in the 1 
home o f Mrs. John Cure.

Mrs. K. J. J ones presided in the 
absence o f the president. Tn»> 
council representative gave a re

■t
while Mias Wilhemine Albua made 
the refreshing ice cream. A fter en
joying a big dinner, the men spent 
the evening reading letters sent 
home by the Albas boys who are 
in service, namely: M Sgt. Clar
ence, Ita ly ; Sgt. Wilbur Albas, 
France, and Fred Aibus, S 2/c, 
Pacific. The remainder of the 
evening was spent playing cards, 
after which a plate of ice cream 
and doughnuts was served to eod 
the evening.

Guests were: Ucv. M. F. Shafle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aibus and Chris 
tine, Wilhemine, Dorothy and 
Georgeine; M , Sgt. John Stengel. 
l*vt. Eddie Lakhan, Leonard Aibus 
and Georgia Mae and Lenny Joe 
Aibus, Mr. and Mrs. Lewi» Owen, 
Paul Aibus and the honoree, S, Sgt, 
Felix Fetseh.

Fetsch had jus; returned from ¡8 
months o f overseas duty and is on 
a 30-day furlough. He reports to 
Fort Sam Houston for reassign
ment. He also has a brother, 
S Sgt. Paul Fetsch, stationed at 
Langely Field, Va., and another 
brother, John Fetsch, S 2 c, who 
is in the Pacific.

Mrs. M. D. Sherrill and Mr*. 
Clinton Sherrill o f Seymour spent 
last Sunday here, visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

Must Move
We must vacate our building. 

It costs money to move, so we’re 
giving you the advantage o f 
many bargains. I f  you need 
anything in our line, come get 
it now. Some of the items rae:

•  Two bend Ice Boars
•  Electric Fan
•  Electric Toaater
•  Electric Brooder SO ch ick )
•  Electric Range
•  (HI ( eek States
•  Vacuum Cleaner

also given, and o 
t.-s was dispensi

campment was 
and new bueii 
with.

Miss king, home demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration > ;i 
cleaning clothing with glue and 
cleaning and blocking hats, i wo 
sweaters arid four hats were clean
ed.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
on September IS in the home o. 
Mrs. (lamp Jones. Eight membeit 
were present,

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Billingsley

A fter a vacation during the 
summer months, members of the 
Wesleyan Service timid met la * t 
Monday night in the m>;i e of Mrs.
M. F. Billingsley, lioness« s were 
Mrs. Dan Billingrlcy and Mrs.
Robert Shelton.

The busincs* session was presid
ed over by the president, and Mrs,
Lay ne Wamble was in charge of 
the evening's program. Giving 
parts on the program were M s.
Don Davidson, who led the di 
votiunal; Mrs. J. W. Massey and 
Mrs. Forrest Yancy.'

The Guild is beginning its fall 
work and will meet every two 
weeks. The next meeting will ie  at 
the Methodist churvn on Monday 
night, S* •ptemher 24.

A salad plate, with cookies and 
tea, was served to M m «. Don 
Davidson. Joe Hailey king. Oscar 
.Spann. Forrest Yancy, Layne - ■ ■ ■ ■
Wumble, M. F. Billingsley; Misses Members o f the Woman's Society 
Florence (iaine- Kuth Baker, o f Christian Service met last Mon- 
Merle Dingus and the hostesses, day afternoon at four o'cio.k at 

—  i «he Mi thodart Church.
i The program was taken from the

MAC ARTHUR R I LES JAPAN
—General of the Army Douglas 
MjcArtbur gives an interview 
to the press at Atsugi airport in 
Tokyo. Note Japanese newsmen 
in crowd

TH EY ’RE COMING. DRIVERS! 
Arm y Jeep tires retreat along 
this B. ¥ Goodrich inspection 
line in Akron, Ohio, ns new 
shoes for the old family bus 
come rolling in.

AUTUMN LOVELINESS on the beach is symbolized by Anne
Jeffreys of Hollywood. *

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmur Hubert 
and Mm. Jo Mac Davi« were
visitors in Abilene the first of this 
week.

Mrs. C. F. Henry o f Floydada 
and Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Baker of

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday At 
Methodist Church

laocal Wac Moved 
To C alifornia C amp

The Ben Holder and F. A.
! Brooks familiou held their annual 
1 reunion on September 1, 2, and 3 
at the home of Mr. and Mts. Ben , over the week end
Holder. All o f the Brooks brothers | ------

j and sisters were present for the 
first time in thirty years.

Present were: L. O. Brooks, Ixickney spent the week end in the 
: Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker. 
Brooks, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cpl. Charles Baker, who is home 
win Brooks, Wichita Falla; Oran on furlough from Camp Hlanding, 
Brooks, Portalus, N. M.; Mrs. Ellu 
Bentley, Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Holder, Goree; Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Jones, I’ortales, N. M.;|
Mr. and Mis. Bob Larubeth, Goree; |

! tfte mother, Mr«. Sallie Holder,
1 Wichita Fulls.

Sons and daughters present: Mr. J 
and Mrs. Ben Holder, Goree; Mr.

|and Mrs. Lob Holder, Wichita j 
' Fall.-; Mr. and Mr*. Tom Bradford,
Wichita Kali»; Mrs. lioy Nichols,
Wichita Fall*.

The following relatives ana j 
friends were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Seale and sons, Mrs. Clem!
W ilde and daugntcr, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Felton Lambeth and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meuil Lambeth and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Venue Lambeth 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fm- 
caiinon and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer latmbeih and family, Mr 
and Mrs. LeRoy ilrooks and family, 

jail ot Goree;
Mr. anu at is. Howard E. l ’limp 

j toil, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holder and 
'fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. B.I1 Webber 
j and tanul>, Lillie Nichols, Jack and 
Boyd Holder, all o f Wichita halls.

Mr. and Mr*. Logon Thompson 
and daughter, Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. latmbcth and family,
1,.a- Vegas, Nev., Mr. and Mr?.
Grady Brooks, Mrs. Berthu Rice 
a.id son, Lubbock; Edgar and 
.daxiiit Bentley, Brownfield; Miss 
Lather Holder, Madera, Calif.,

¡M r. and Mrs. Mi*e I uracr ana 
family, Munuay ; Mr. auU Mrs. Dan 
Whitney, Hud-can; ttoDOj Atcvo.aa,
Abilene; Mr. and .drs. Aigie nr .d 
ford and da-ghtcr, Fort Wotth,
Mr. and Mrs. Kemiu* Burge** unu 
daughter. Hale Center; W. W.
Coffman, Mr*. Earnest Moore, Mr. 
and Mr*. Clyde Warren, ail ot 
Goree; Mr*. Dave Jetton und child 
ren, Mrs. Truman Cypert and 
childrtn, Mrs. J. C. N e*»om , Mrs.
Minnie Hughes and son, Elate; and 
Roy Dykes, all of Mu inlay.

Mrs. Lucille Prates and »«*».
and

Mrs. J. E. Cure, all o f Goree; Mr*

Fla., accompanied them heme for 
a few day» visit.

Herbert Stodghill left this week 
fo r Lubbock, where he enrolled as 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan v is it-1 *  freshman In Texaa Tech. Mr. and
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr*. J. L. Stodghill took him to 
Jim McDonald o f Wichita Falla Lubbock last Sunday.

USE 666
COLD PRE PARATIO N S 

Liquid, Tablet». Salve, Nose Drops 
Use Only Aa Directed

ICE HELPS
To Keep Foods Fresh!

Although days and nights are getting 
cooler, you still need pure, fresh ice to 
keep those perishable foods.

In all kinds of weather, you can depend 
on ice for safe and economical refrigera
tion. Let us serve your ice needs.

You can get Banner ice from our local
I V.nt any day in the year.

For Better Ice— I se Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

iwarmwrm

N M H \IKD FAM ILY
TO MAKE HOME. HERE minute* of the Northwest Texas 

Mr snd Mr«. N. M. Baird and Confer, nee o f  th e  Methadist

FORT DLS MOINES, IOW A
Private Ir a  F. Wasson, daught.r Charlc* Windell Adkins, Mr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dr*wry Carlton
Morrow, Box 426, Munday, Texas, w . A. Balling, Wic.iita hall*; M 
a member o f the Women's Army Maude Cure, Hale Center; M 
Corps recently left First WAC Fmnta Cooksie, Gore»-; Mr». J. O. 
1 raining Center, herr for duty with |Yek, Goree; Mrs. J. O. 1 e k

make their h.»roe They havo pur- * "d  recommendations of various 
chased the rock house formerly conference officers, and was given

Many other ite 
o«s to mention.

m  to nai

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

the Army at Camp Cooke, Calif. Goree; Mr. and Mrs. L»'e Richards,
-------------------  . . .  . The demand for Wac* is heaviest Vera: Cpl. Newton Richards, Okla-

famity of Spur kavsjnow d her. to Churthe., It consisted of reports jn ,hf. fu )d , #f >dm,n litr. live ului honJ  City; Pvt. and Mis. Cecil
hospi.al work. Additional nuin- j^M ar, Lawton, Okla., and M i**»* 
b*-rs are being trained through the |Vzgie, Mary Jo and Beasie Hold 
Clerk* course and the typing course t f (  Wichita Fall*, 
to meet the r*qaired need. j ■ - ■ - -

Wac* have stepjied into and arc Cpl. Roddy Griffith , who has 
performing their 2M) diversified been stationed at Drew Fie ll, 
Army jobs in every one of the 48 Tampa, Fla., since his return from 
states, the District of Columbia overseas, came in Sunday for a 
and in every major theatre of v mil with hi* w ife and new son and 
operations. Women soldiers are on other relative*, 
duty with the Annies o f Occupa-

own»d by Mr*. Fannie P. Bunts.
Mr. Baird has accepted the 

position o f depot agent here, suc
ceeding A. G KummeU, who re
cently moved to O ullkotM .

HIHTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr «mi Mr* J. O. McMahon are 

announcing th. arrival of a »laugh 
ter who was boro last Tuesday » '  
the Haskell hospital. Mother and 
»laughter are doing nieely. M- 
MrMaho n is serving m the Navy.

.iillllllllllllllllllilllmuillllllllllltllllilllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllH ''■ •

Get Your Clothes Ready. . .

I FOR WINTER I
■
■ j

: Bring us your winter clothes now, and ;
: have them cleaned before the fall rush, i 
: Then they will be ready for you when you ! 
: need them.

Don’t Store Spots....
•

: Spots grow harder to remove wit h time.
: Ingrained soil is injurious to fabrics, and 
: perspiration stains may become fixed for 
j the life of the garment. Have your sum- 
• mer clothes cleaned before putting them 
j away for the winter.

Our work is guaranteed. If not entirely 
I satisfied with our work, let us know. We 
: will d o  the job over, or refund your mon- 
\ e d .

Fall Samples Coming. . .
Our Fall samples, featuring the S. H. 

j Churchill line of quality clothes, have 
I been shipped and will reach us in a few 
: days. Come in and select your suit early!

by the indie- who had those offici 
in the local society. The program 
follows:

Song, “Jesus Calls l ’ *” ; prayer, 
Mr*. G. R. Eilar.d; president’s 
n « -sage, Mr*. M F .Billing-Jey; 
report of recording secretary and 
**. retary of children's work, Mrs. 
Joe Roberta; report of treasurer, 
Mr*. |*. V. Williams; recommenda
tions on missionary education, Mr*. 
J W. Roberts; recommendations of 
Christian social relations, Mrs. J. 
D. Crockett; rep»irt of Wesleyan 
G ild. Mr*. Oscar Spann; recom
mendations of student and youtn 
work, Mr*. Don Davidson; report 
on literature and publications, Mrs.

; Lee Ha> me?; re -ort on spiritual 
life, Mrs. G. R. Kiland; report of 
•uppli*-*. Mr*. W. T  Ford; prayer, 
Mr*. Davidoon.

Bill Burton Is 
Honored At Picnic 
At Seymour Park

tion in Europe ai d m the 1‘acific.

Activities of 
C olored People

and James, Jr.
Mrs. Johnson of Rockwall, Texaa, 

visited her son, Th« rmon Johnson, 
last week; also his little daughter.

Sugar I’apa is here from I ’lain- 
view, visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Johnson.

Services will begin Monday at 
Doctor Meadow was in the city the Church of God in Christ. Pas- 

Last Sunilay. Met..tiers reported a tor Alexander will preach each 
grand service, night.

Rev. J. A. Johnson o f San Mrs. Ida Dean spent last Thurs- 
Angelo preached Sunday night at day in Seymour, visiting her sister, 
the Church of God in Christ. Pas- Mrs. Gladage.

; tor Alexander a-id wife o f San Aline Ross and daughter, |
Angelo w< re in the city Sunday, y rt. Annie Mae Johnson spent a

For Better Laundry Service_ _ _

W e  Deliver
Due to crowded conditions during the 

fall of the year, and because of unsatis
factory delivery service, we are putting 
on our own pick-up and delivery service. 
This service will begin . . . .

Monday, September 17
Our prices for laundry work will re

main the same, and this move is made so 
we may render better sendee to our cus
tomers.

We solicit your patronage, and invite 
you here to do your own laundry. Our 
aim is to give you every service possible.

Martin Laundry
PHONE 105 FOR SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

and were accorr»| anivd by Ilev. 
Johnson and two other guests.

ft w day* in Amarillo, visiting Mr*. 
Ross’ mother and other relatives.

Mr a-»l Mr-. L. P. Br„n«-r aril Pvt. James Downey is here from and were accompanied home by her 
daun'ter* of ( amp In-Luxe, S.-y- training camp at F»-rt Worth, visit- daughter, Daiey Lee Ross, to se»-
mour, entertain».) with a picnic 
*upp»r 'a*t Monday evening m the 
Seym«>ur Park, ;n honor of Mr*.
Kroner'* nephew, Bill Burton, who 
was home on leave from th«1 
Navy.

Those present were Kill's grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. V. Burton,
Mrs. Cecil Burton and daughter,
Kuth; the hon»»ree, Bill Burton, and 
the host and honte**, Mr and Mr*.
L. I*. Bruner.

J. A. Warren returned home 
Wednesday from Graham, where 
he spent several days In company
with “ Pop" Haney on fishing 
jaunt*. He reported their luck as 
very poor.

Mr. and Mr». Winston Blacklock 
were business visitors in Dallss 
over the week end.

King's Tailor Shop functional peritane duiurbaneee 
||| (eel nervo»», tired, i

Joe B. King, Owner

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiNiininiiiiiiii!iiHiiiiuiiirfiM':

ike *01 
such I -try Uua great t 

—Lydia ■ PluUitm'i Vtgetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms Taken 
regularly—It belga DuUd up

mg hi* wife, Mra. Mary Downey her daddy, R«»y Ross.

When You Need:
• Cotton Sacks
•  Cotton Scales
•  Knee Pads
•  Stoves
•  Electric Churns 

—Buy Them At—

Reid’s Hardware

TO MY MANY FRIENDS 
IN THIS SECTION:

After more than four years with the 
Government, to do my part in trying to 
win the war, and help bring your sons and 
daughters back home, I am now taking 
up where I left off.

I am again with Ideal Security Life In
surance Co., Anson, and in position to in
crease your protection, or to write new 
policies.

We are now in position to write as much 
as $1,500.00 and .$2,000.00 on select risks, 
and can write up to $5,000.00 on the older 
ages and younger children.

Our rates are the same as before the 
war, and our cash reserve is much larger.

I appreciate your many favors shown 
me when on this territory before, and will 
appreciate all favors you may show me 
now, that will help to Protect your friends 
and relatives.

I hope to see you soon, and with every 
good wish, I am,

Very truly yours,

J. M. LITTLEFIELD
Haskell, Texas
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A t The C h u rch es
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHBENJAM IN  METHODIST

CHURCH
J. P. P«ii*riMMi, Pastor All aervicss at the regular hour*

C A LE N D AR  i;ext Sunday. La«t Sunday moru-
PreacMng Second and Fourth 'n6 were 195 in the Sunday

Sunday» at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.

Farmers Have 
No Victory Over 

Bugs In August

THE METHODIST CHURCH

10:00 a. ns. Church School A 
clan« and a welcome for everybody.

11:00 a. in. Morning Worship 
An opportunity for yt u to coma in 
Touch with Tne Divio# Director of 
your life and deatiuy in prayer, 
••on  ̂ und meditation. l)o you want 
the opport.ity our men died to 
givo you?

7:!10 league Meeting 
for youth to grow in trace and 
ability to live for Christ.

8:39 Evening Preaching Service 
-  An informal service of singing 
ami preaching with u warmth that 
will hies» your life with llis Grace.

. . w  , — j College Station.- No V-B Day
i** 0U,{ Û tu *t “ 90 was celebrated by Texas cotton

next . un ay. growers during August, says the
Th# young people of the Training Dotton Production Committee of

Union will have a special part in Texas, for instead of victory over 
the Sunday evening service. Let's bugs, 1945 brought one of the cost- 

* in our places on time ¡or all of liewt defeat* that cotton has ever 
ne services. suffered from boll weevil* and

W . H. Albertson. other insects.
' ------------  “ l»sses o f food, feed and filler

A -eries of courses in manage- that resulted from insect damage 
m< nt l.asu bee i held in 21 Texiu* to this years' cotton and cottonseed 
A*:ny installation* hospitals, cannot he regained." the Com- 

" lP*> forts i y tin- University of nuttee says, “ but they clearly ahow 
of Industrial and the need for the beginning of ai.Texas liuieu 

r. iRine.- -ton Training, More
I placo than 1 "  . .p. employ##* took

tin: courses.

Asbestos, u-e«l extensively as 
fire proofing material, is a cry-

Uphold Wages
By GEORGE S BENSCN 

Dcaldent # f Hording Collog# 
S*a*cy. Arkansas

M

y ím

immediate campaign to insure vie i 
tory in 1946."

A scorched earth policy should j 
he adopted immediately to slarve 
out next spring’s crop of boll wee
vils so that rec.rrcn e of the heavy 

s al.ired rock easily seperated into wi evil d;<mng* may b« prevented

EVERYBODY who U willing and 
able to work Is working harder 
these days; moving faster during 
regular hours arid putting in 
overtime. Pressure of war, short
age o f workers and prevailing 
high wages are the cause A 
larger personal income, beneficial 
to ail classes, is one of the direct 
results. We wouUi all like t«r car
ry ihu feature over into the post
war years.

Philip Murray of the CIO had 
the right idea when he went to 
President Truman a few weeks
ugo and asked for a 20'/, increase 
in basic wage rates Average 
wuges in the United States at 
that time were $1.04 an hour 
This may seem high enough but 
it can’t last. As n as the war 
is over, labor’s income will decline 
some, in spite of . verything that 
can be done about it.

BONUS I S will d i-ap
pear wb n the pressure

fibrous pitees. next seaaon, according to the com- i

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. M AYES is in the R, 

Estate business- His office

» . . .  —
•al I
I. »'OR

ever First National Bank- tic.

FO I{ SALK F-40 V irnr.ll trac
tor. new rubber, 4-row cultivator,
and planter, 3-row lister, priced 
right. O. O. Putnam, Ferris 
Ranch. 9-tfc.

som«’
SALI. 12-f:. 1945 lili .ir.er i W ANTED We are the autimris. d

dealer of Atlia-Glialner» i l- r .e - l-  
er«, agd tractor», a'id <*thi r firm  
machinery. Reni» Hardware Ite.

Baldwin Combine»; Ai.-o 
•!-f:. 1915 ni'd 1 ; t,,.e i;t
model, 6-ft. combine. H. B. 
Stubblefield, Munday, Texas.Ctfc.

Labor’»
LllaMS

o f governmtent contract, 
i- remove*!. Worl > ■ w- ,•!«, will 
be »liorter. Overt,n. will .brink 
t'> the vanishing i it. B, ile», 
1 ig# n,um
cl«>»*> il ws and their «mpluyeas 
will take work w e wages nrc 
lov. -r, some on farm- i f  the 
ba»ii wage scale i- not higher 
when war ends. I.,bar's in «me 
will suffer too mu h.

Farmer« have h , I tim, , when 
f  i tory workers d-. The wage 
earner'a dinner U. b- is the farm- 
• r s market, so nci ody is more in- 
t- i< sted in high w ,.ges in fac
tories titan the farmers them

selves. Agriculture and labor, 
both big segments o f Americana, 
are right behind Mr. Murray for 
good wages immediately after tha 
war because prosperity for many 
year« will depend on it.

Congress THE O N L Y  diaap 
Has Key pointing detail in con

nection with the CIO’s 
campaign for post-war prosperity 
is this: Mr. Murray's first move 
was an effort to make high wages 
legal rather than to make them 
pouiblf Lawgivers have been try
ing for centuries to make people 
pay what they didn’t have It 
can’t be done It makes no dif- 
f«-renre what the wage scale is if 
the employer can't meet it.

There is a happy solution to 
this wage problem. If plant own
er» can be enabled to install new, 
modern equipment as needed,fac
tory output p«-r man-hour will in- 
c reuse steadily. This jas'ifies 
better w ages without raising 
pri*e.< ami this i» th<* combination 
that niaki . «¡ui< k market» ami 
prosperity. Problem' Will Con
gress let industry buy new ma- 
ihinery*

Still in force in America are 
our war-time tax laws, taking 
over 90% o f corporation earn'nos.
1 hey make profits in buuiu -.* 
thin and uninteresting to invest
ors; increased production m xt to 
impo.-sible. Congress holds the 
key. Plenty of good jobs at good 
pay can develop after the war if 
new tax laws are prepared now 
and announced now to take uilctt 
the day Japan surrenders.

turning to fu ll civilian status. 
Without further current recruit
ing, tha ratan tion o f these cadsts 
who are now in pra-flight primary 
or iniarinediate training stages 
would cause surplus of naval 
aviators in one general ago group. 
Thus, in the future years, there 
would be a gap between aviation 
dusses because no students would 
have been recruited in the im
mediate post war period.

Those cadets who declare their 
intention to withdraw by Septem
bre 14, will be sent to seperation 
centers and mustered out with en
listed personnel.

ENGENE McGREGER 18
H O M I FROM LEYTE

Eugana MaCrcger, seaman firs
class in tha Coast Guard, who
recently returned to the States 
from Leyte, is horn* to spend a 
15-day furlough. He is visiting hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McUre- 
ger o f Benjamin, and other rela
tives in the county.

O f the earth’s total surface of 
some 197,000,000 square mils*, 
approximately 139,500,000 are 
covered with water and the balance 
57,500,000 squarq miles is dry land.

FOR SALK  F-20 Farmall with 
all equipment. George Hunt, 
Gore«-, Texas. 10-4tp.

LOANER TIRES We will loan 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Hlncklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 4-tfc.

FOR SALK  7-rooni hou»c either 
to be wrecked or moved. Mrs. J 
Gordan Jame», Seymour, Taxa-. 
Phone 426J. 10-31

FOR S ALK  Used Ford tractor
w.th two-row equipan nt, and 
F-12 Farmall tractor with two- 
row equi, ment, J. L. Stodghill, 
Munday, Texas. 11-1 tc.

NOTICE We <i<, welding and m • 
chine work; cenerai * j t c  and 
tractor re pan..'.g. ;»«•< u». Strick 
lami Gar: ge. 35-tíe

HOT W ATER H E A T E R S - No 
pro rity needed■ New Crane auto
matic, 2U gallon capacity T  ie 
Rexali Store. 37-tfc.

mitt e.
Prompt plowing under o f all 

Colton immediateb. aster pi king 
will do much to star.i* out weevil», 
which f«‘*'«i on green cotton, l>efi>' 
they go into hibernation, and will 
reduce the em ergede o f in eels 
in- t spring.

“ In addition to the money loss t

Navy Continues
To Recruit Fliers

DALLAS. In order to guaran
tee a continuous flow of new pilots 
into the fleet, the N avy  will con
tinue to make flight training a- 
vailable to 17 and 18 yeai old high

L O C A L S
Mrs. Edgar Beecher and children

of Teennessee are here for a visit 
with Mrs. Beecher’«  parents, Mr. 
and Mm. J. O. Bowden, und with 

, other relatives.

Bobby Broach left the first of 
! this week for Lubboek, where he 
enrolled in Texas Technologirul 
College for the erasuing school 
year.

Miss Ann Nagel left last Friday 
for Conway, Ark., where she is 
visiting relatives for about ten 
da }«.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. liertel and 
family Kjx-nt the week end visiting 
with relatives and friends mi 
Wichita Falls and Henrietta.

Mi-< Jane Burton o f Austin 
visited home over the week end, 
having come to be with her brother, 
Bill Burton, before she leavees for 
Dayton, Ohio. She also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Burton, and others 
p re-sent included Mrs. I.. 1’.
Bruner and daughter o f Seymour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest A l
bright o f Vera.

RECENT RULING  EXPLAINE D

COLLEGE’ STATIO N . A new
government ruling roquirea that a 
farmer grade his humc-produced 
meat or have it graded when it is
stored in his freezer locker.

Roy W. Snyder, Extension Ser
vice meat speciu)i«t who also oper
ates a fre«'zer locker for the T e x t « 
A. and M. College, explains tha 
currently all meat* must he grade I 
in order to be «old under the propc • 
ceiling prices. And since some © 
the meat might get into cummer- 
rial channels, the locker plant oper 
a tor must grade the meat as h<' 
breaks the caicass. Once meat ha« 
been divided into retail cuts, grad
ing becomes most difficult.

I f  a farmer cuts up and pack
ages his own meat to be sharp 
frozen and stored in his own locker 
for hU own use, he need not grade 
it or surrender ration points for it. 
But if  he take« hny meat from hia 
locker and sells it, he must collect 
ration points for the meat accord
ing to it« point value find turn 
these in to hos local War Price and 
Rationing Board, Snyder explains.

Man devotes half o f his life to 
ruining his health, seeking w«:*lth; 
and the other half «.pending his 
wealth to r«'gain hi* health.

' i  > •>"

T IR E  REPA IR ING  We are 
e |uiped to do repair work on 
your traotr.r tire», and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and thore Good Gulf product«. 
It. B. Bowden’s Gulf Seivice 
Station. 2-tfe.

F O R  S A L K  Several hundred 
high quality White Leghorn pul
lets; also some broiler*. C. II. 
Giddings. 8-tfe.

FOh SALE  -Model A  John O l M  
tractor with two-row equipment. 
Munday Hardware & Furniture 
Ce. 8-4tp

FOR SALE
37 acre tract o f land on high

way less than 2 miles from 
town. Can get p«x»se»f*ion Jan. 
1. Is good «juality land, at $100 
per acre. I f  interested a-.-t quick, 

as this place will sell.

See Jones & IXand

FUR SALK International 6-ft 
No. 00, combine, fair condition. 

, J. H. Aimr-<>n, 5 miles south of 
Munday, Te .u.. 11-3.p.

m m

growers the nation cannot afford •“-’hool graduates or students now :n 
to lone next year needed cottonseed 1*** seme»ter of high school

five-ro«iin oil for food, meal and cake for or • ‘‘tondary «chool.
Applicants must be unmarried 

ami agree to remain single until
“ Everything that i> done now to 
reduce future insect losses and 
plowing up o f cotton »talk* is a 
proven method of control w ill pay 
big dividend* next season."

FOR SALK  Modern
house. See Mrs. W. M. Muyo.S-.tfc. feed and other *«*cd .: d fi er pr >-

„  ,, . . .  . «Lie *,”  the Committee add*.
FOR SALE Qu ck Heat" cir

c laticg «urosene heater, used 
o i t- *« month*. Clay Hutch
ins«;«. ' Up.

Register With U s -
For Post-War Merchandise!

IT  IM IS  TO A ID  ERTIM I

they at* commissioned. They will 
be given \brt*e to four semesters of 
college tra.ning before entering 
flight school*.

Meanwhile, to avoid an immedi
ate excess of qualified pilot*, a 
large number of aviaiton cadets 
have been offer«*! the option of re-

ONE TENT 
9x12

Reid’sHardware

H
Electric Irons 

Refrigerators 
Radios i
Washing machine

F(M>d .Mixers 
Home Freezers 
Bicycles 
Lawn Mowers

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer 

Munday, Texas

SHOES —  No «tamp. Rebuilt 
marine-army garri*«m composi
tion and leather *ol*-.». Sixes 5 'A 
to 12. Blankenship Shoe Shop, 
Goree, Texas. 9-tfs.

iSÄÄJEÄ

LET US — Ord«T repair part for 
your Coleman stove*, iron*, lan
tern*, etc. Reid’* Har«iware.9-tfr

FOR S A L K — 1938 Chevrolet lone 
wheel base truck, reasonable. 
See Frank 1’erez, Benjamin. 
Texas. 10 2tp

O IL  COOK STOVES New and 
used, several models, at Reid’s 
Hardware. 9-tfc.

FARM  FOR SALE  160 acre* of 
well improved, good sandy land. 
Also some city property in 
Goree. J. B. Justice, Goree. tfc.

FOR SALE  3:0 acre* o f good 
tight land. Good improvements 
and good well water. See R. M. 
Almanrode. 10-tfc.

COME TO TH E  «hallow water 
belt, where every farmer is his 
own ruin-maker. Approximately 
2000 irrigation plants are in act
ive operation. I ’lainview is the 
County seat o f Hale County - 
described as the most diversified 
County in the State of Texas. 
We have some o f these irrigated 
place* for sale. Let u* hear from 
you. The Plainview Trading Post, 
Sixth and Broadway St., Plain- 
view, Texas. 11-3 te

PO U LTRY RAISERS 
Kn*d Quirk-Rid Poultry Tonic 

It  repels all blood sucking para
site*, worm« and germs. It is on# 
o f the best conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by your dealer.

ll-I2 tp .

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I and 4 l z % Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loan#

No commission* or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal option*.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

1 WANTED- Wo an- the authorize 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery 
Repairs for Case tractors in stoc! 
Reid* Harware. 45-ltr

LOANS Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, L. B. 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer. 
Seymour, Texas, will be in Mun
day, Texas, on Tuesday o f each 
week. 48-tfc.

AND  MARKERS 
In Sel«wt Marble and Granite 

Memorial* of Distinction 
VERNON M ARBLE AND  

G RAN ITE  WORKS 
Vernon, Texas

Serving thi* territory 14 year». 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 

Representatives
P. O. Bo* 293 I ’honr 69

0R S A L E — International 62 com
bine, ll- 'i. with motor in A -l 
condition. Steve Kolacek, 5 
mile* Southwest o f Homarton, 
Seymour, Texas, Route 2.11-4tp.

| FOR SALE  -A rock building 
i thirty-six feet wide and eighty 
feet long for filling station and 

garage, with four extra lots all 
facing the highway and main 
street in good town. There is no 
limit to the amount of gasolino 
that you can »ell and garage 

work to do in this locatioh. I f  
you want s reel bargain see me 
right sway. You cannot beat this 
location for this business any
where. And the price m almost 
like a g ift for a few days only. 
See me. C. L. Mayes, Munday, 
Texas. 9-tfr.

FOR SALE General Electric cab
inet radio and Farmall F-20 
tractor, worth the money. Joe 
Bailey King. 11-1 Ur.

W ANTED- -Real Estate listings- 
Farm«, City property, etc. See me 
for real estate bargains. J. B. 
Justice, Gorre, Texas. 40 tfe

JIM FOR SALE  160 acres 
■holee sandy land, 7 miles 8. K. 
>f Knox City. $100.00 per acre, 
jossession January 1st. 1946. 
Kalr improvements. J. C. Bordan, 
First National Bank Bid«., Man- 
lay, Texas. U-6te.

FOR SALE Five bale trailor, 
good condition. Sec Clyde Nelson, 
Munday, Texas. ll-2tp.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times elaaalfied ad.

FOR SALE  Two late model 
Gleaner-Raldwin 12-ft. combine«, 
in good condition, equipped with 
electric lifts, and on good rub
ber. Fred Broach, Jr. ll-3tp.

FOR SALE- Apartment House. 
Call Mrs. Sessions at 115. —Up.

FOR RI7NT -Nice front bedroom 
with kitchen privileges. Three 
blocks south o f high school. Mrs. 
D. B. Beaver*. ltc.

FOR S A L E  -My home place in 
Munday. eight room house. See 
Mrs. W M. Mayo. 11-tfc.

Here! Now!

THE NEW GULF
GASOLINES!

Your Good Gulf Dtoler now has an ample supply 

of the NEW GULF GASOLINES.

Thejr’ re »till known by the same names that 

Gulf gave its fine motor fuels of an earlier day...

THAT G O O D  GULF 
and

GULF N O -N O X
T h e « «  NEW GULF GASOLINES a »«u re  you 

quicker starting . . . «urging power in pick-up . . .

Now that you can go,

“ get-up-and-go”  on hills without ping or knock 

. . . swift, smooth, gliding ease on the straight

away . . . and record mileage per gallon.

Pull up at the sign of the Gulf Orange Disc and 

treat your car to a tankful of “ postwar power.”

A new motoring thrill awaits you at your Good 

Gulf Station.

go.

~3r

l

*
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr*. D. T roy and 

daughter, Patny, o f Burger; Mr.
improving.
Cpl. Leo K. Cunningham, who isand Mt*. Fred McWhorter, also o f ,7., T  , * T ’ ,I t . . » « .  . w •, j stationed in Florida, is here for a

¡ 2 *  " f  and f red visit with his w ife and father and
d l  °/. * ° * * * ? *  other relatives. Leo served three 

and one-half years, part o f the time 
in the South Pacific. He has his

were here last week to attend the
memorial service o f their brother,
A lfred  Mortis Troy, who was killed 1" V" ll", * r "? *: vr . discharge and intends to make hi>
m o t io n  April Id, on N egro . Is- hom,  it* thig ,w tion .

u .__ v „  Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hord base
**eM,U*  tu r n e d  from a visit at Ralls, 

on furlough to visit hm parents, -  h . : it . Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barger, and with ^  VU,tld Mr*

Waiting Contest
By GEOROE S BENSON 

Pesi deni of Hording CoUoge 
Searcy. Arkaneae

XE 5 6

Cotton Yield 
In ’45 Less Than 

In Half Centurv

Mrs. T. A. Wright o f Wineboro 
is here for a visit with her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. M . j 
Tucker.

Orb Coffman was a business 
visitor in Haskell last Friday.

otker relatives. Another son, Jack, 
i* being hosp.ulised on the is
land of Guam. Jack thinks he will 
be sent home in the near future.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde Zellars 
are here fo r a visit with Mrs.
Zellar’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A l
vin Hord. Sgt. Zellars is being _  „  ,, , ,,
hospitalised in Temple for injuries Bllh* C paratrooper
recived in Italy. Mr. and Mrs. "  »tatm.ied at tam p Macka 1.
Hord earned Sgt. Zellars back to i?or*  C* r° i 'n** -P »"* J n
the hospital, where he will remain th* h" m* h's ««ndparents. Mr.
for some time. Mr* ’ A M; “ nd " ,lh

~ „  . . . . , other relative# here. He left Sun-
Oakley Roberts of Los Angles, Jay mght for Fort Worth and t;al

W INTER is coming One of 
these days a school bell will ring, 
a boy will come down the street 
bouncing a football and after that 
it won’t be long Which is bet 
ter for keeping a boy’s feet off 
the frosty ground, a 1942 price 
ceiling or a pair of heavy brogues 
with wool sock*? This illus
trates a national problem, as the 
or* bungles with getting into 
production on civilian goods.

The ore's war yob was to keep 
prices of needful things from 
skyrocketing — • noble work re-

3uirmg some stiff rules. But ti>- 
ay, with war half won and war 

business slack, the or» is still 
making rules One of them says 
Manufacturers may make things 
for civilians provided they sell at 
1941' prices There's the hurdle, 
for factory owners ready to re
convert and create new jobs

Calif., is here for a visit with his veston to visit other relaitves be-
iather, J. J RoWrU. and other fort ,vtljrnmts to c*mp. 
relatives. Oakley says that he is 
«•11 pleased with California. | ^ 1 «  Phillip, and Mrs. C.

Walter Hudson is home for a ^  Armstrong accompanied Mr*, 
visit with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. (_jroVer Poole o f Oklahoma City to 
Jerry Hudson, and other relatives. Hobbs, N. M . where they visited

Jereld Tucker, grandson o f Mr. their eon and daughter, Mr. and 
and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell, under- Mrs. K. W. Armstrong and grand- 
went surgery in the Seymour has- son, Roy, for a few day*. While 
pital last Mondsy morning. Latest there they also visited the Carls 
reports are to the effect that he is bad Cavern*.

Holding
Price»

NOTHING stop» them 
but the 1942 price 
rule Workers wan! 

then yob» to last Most civilians 
have saved some money and want 
to buy new things Industry 1» 
anxious to serve them but very 
f t »  factories can operate at 1942 
prices Materials cost mole now 
arid tabor costs more also There 
1? only one thing to do boy or* 
foi special permission tv price 
U| ai d pi It Wurk

The o »v  it you remember, is 
famous for leaving no stone un 
turned ami all that sort of thing 
It is rumored that son» men in 
the bureau have then own private 
opinions about business people

anyhow before they gram any 
linn special leave to change a 
price, they investigate That’s all 
light, but applications to recon
vert have been coming in fast, 
more than f>00 a day-

keep on THE BUREAU will 
Working new r «  nd up its rwd

tape in time. The only 
possible way out of trouble 1* to 
make a reasonable rule for all in
dustry to follow let whistles 
blow at 6:00 a m, and ask ques
tions later Will they do it? Who 
knows? Employees and custom 
ers would probably cheer loudly 
for any employer who kept his 
payroll alive and said "Ph-f-v-v 
ut" to the or* but it's dangerous

Most business men are conser
vative They are likely to wait 
exactly as long as the y>r* says 
wait Unable to do business on 
1912 prices, they may pull tires 
from under their boilers and lay 
off the crew Then the waiting 
contest starts Bureaus will wait 
on investigations, employers will 
wait on bureaus workers will 
wnit on employer* and you and I 
will wait

W'orkert in the soup lint while 
erupt rot in the Held, an ugly 
picture Why not let industry 
convert sell its product* to peo
ple with money und pay the men 
who work? Inflation ran he pre
vented without starting a panic, 
if or» will adopt a workable rule 
soon enough. A bureau is often 
more interested in rules than in 
reasons, a wart on the nose o f 
prop**»» and a burnt 1. on the toe 
st time

Spring Tooth 
Harrows

We have just received a shipment of 
these harrows. They are designed to 
work on any type tractor. Come in and 
get yours now!

We also have 14-inch moldboard plows 
and scrapers for Ford tractors. Also one 
6-foot Oliver one-way.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

EiUA luLwUiUilU

Mrs. J. R. Hill and daughters of 
Anson visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hill a few days 
last week.

M r»/Gene Thompson of Dallaa 
is here this week for s visit with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Nelson.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C.VTTI.K .. HOUSES.. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L •» of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
four livest.fk

WE h i H O G S .  PAC ING  YOU 5« CENTS I N  HER 
FORT WMRIH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R 4 T L IFF  BROS. RILL W H IT E  Auctioneer

COTTON G R O W ER S
Our gins are ready to serve you.

W weelcome our customers, both old and new, 
and will sincerely try to please you.

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

Mundav, Texas

Texan farmers will grow less 
cotton In 1945 than in any year for 
the past half century. The first | 
forecast for the 1945 season by the 
Crop Reporting Hoard of the U. S. I 
l>epartment o f Agriculture and 
issued by the B jreau of Agricul- ■ 
tural Economics, Austin, indicated 
a yield o f two million, one hundred 
thousands bales. A smaller crop 
has not been recorded since 1st*!», j

This forecast is more than a half 
million bales I tats tr.an tne 1944 
crop and about one million less 
tiian the average for the ten-year 
period 11*14-194.1. The forecast of 
yield per acre tms year is one nuii- 
ured and sixty one pounds, com- ! 
pared with one hunderd and 
seventy seven pounds produced last 1 
year. But tne acreage yield is 
slightly higher than tor tne ten- 
year averages, the BAE report 
said.

1» is explained that the pruepec- j 
live crop tins year is unusually 
small primarily because o f the 
small acreage planted. Cotton is | 
late 111 all parts of the state except 
in the southern district because of 
late planting. The Drought in the 
high plain* counties, wnich pre 
vented planting o f about one half 
o f the intended acreage, was not 
broken in many counties until mid- 
July. Earlier planted irrigated cot
ton in the area made fair to good 
progress, b_t non-imgated acre
ages was very late, and on August 
1 growth and developemnt was 
»low beca -te o f lack of moisture. 
The crop in the low rolling plain* 
of northwest Texas was making 
goon growth and fruiting well. 
Excessive rains in northern, cen
tral and eastern counties, which 
continued through most o f June 
and until mid-July, promoted rank 
growth and retarded fruiting.

These conditions, the BAE re
port said, following a mild winter, 
favored boll weevil activity and the 
infestation on August 1 wa* in
dicated to be considerably greater 
than average. Hot. dry wea.ther 
since mid-July, however, favored 
insect control, promoted fruiting 
and made it possible for the crop in 
effetced are.«» to overcome some of 
the eailier handicaps.

The irrigated crop in extreme 
west Texas, the BAE report adds, 
has made good progreoa.

L O C A L S
HOME FROM VACATIO N

Mr. and Mrs. I*. V. William* re
turned home last week from
Brownsville and other points on t-ie 
coast, where they spent about two 
weeks vacationing. While away 
they took a plane trip to M exi’ o 
City, where they spent a fe *  days.

Mr. and Mrs. J >e Vo*- were visit
ors 111 Fort Worth o. er tne week 
end.

Frank (Hover o f Benjamin wa* a 
business visitor hero the first of 
this week.

Mis* Mozelle Tuggle o f San 
Antonio spent the w.-ek end with 
relatives and fr:ends here.

SPENDS FU R LO l GH HERE
( I. G. C. Conwell, Jr., arrived 

last Thursday night from Chand
ler. Ari*., to spend a short fu r
lough with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. C. Conwell, Sr., and other 
relatives. His parents accompanied 
him to Abilene Sunday night on 
his return to Chandler to report 
for duty.

Mr*. L. D. Campbell o f Houston 
spent the week end here, Vi*iting 
in the home fo Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar.

Jim Reeves wa* a business 
visitor in Lawton, Ok'a., the first 
of this week.

Mr*. W. M. Huskinson and son, 
Hilly Marvin, of Wichita Falss and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Burnett of 
Beniamin viaited with relative* 
and friends here over the week er.J.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Richmond 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth and lh»lla* over the wi‘#k 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, Mr. 
and Mr*. Travis Martin and daugh
ter o f Sevmour, and Mr*. Grady 
Shytles, Jr., returned home la*t 
week from Ruidosa, New Mexico, 
where they »pent their vacation.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Bay Urn*» Nit# Phone

201 201
H U ND A Y, TEXAS

Ready To Go
When Yuo Need It Most!

That’s what our repair service will do 
for your A-C or ( ’use tractor. lA*t us check 
your tractor now, and put it up in good 
condition to be ready to go when you call 
on it.

Get Repair Parts Here
Our supply of Case and A-C Tractor 

repair parts is growing, and we plan to 
make it ample for the needs of this terri
tory. We are here to serve you when you
need us.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building
W.1

H I A T
is almost as important as food 

, . . .  so in your remodeling 

or new home building plans 

consider it as part of house 

and include necessary flues 

for Veritmcj, the new gas 

heating equipment. O n ly  

when equipment is aeritedt

to a flue are wall sweating 

and stuffy air eliminated.

Floor fu rn aces, g asteam  rad iato rs, 
c ir c u la to r s  a n d  c e n t ra l fu rnaces  
a re  now  a v a ila b le  in very limited 
quantities. By next Jan u ary  m anu
factu rers p ro b ab ly  will be  b ack  on 
full production schedules. So  there  
is p le n ty  o f  tim e to b e  p la n n in g  
your heating a s  part of your new  
house.

ft *

LONE STA R M Ig AS COMPANY
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Abilene To Open 
West Texas Fair 
On September 21

ABILD VE. Thin 111 I'll’« best 
livestock, agricullurul, poultry, 
home and manufactured pioduc'i* 
are slated for exhibit at the 22mi 
annual Vt e»t Texas^Fair to be held 
at the Fair Park in Abilene, Sept. 
21 through 2b.

Catalogui - .tftd entry blank i 
hate been mall u ,o _,ilt)0 potential 
exhibitor!*, Fair Proident Merle 
Uruver kiiauaitceu.

Nine day* o f educational and en- 
tei ta)ii>iu iit it atuii a na<o oven 
planned and entrance Ice to me 
grounds will cover admi'.sion to ,.d 
cxiubitc and bru:ui»iaiiit a.unc
tions.

A special day for school children 
-  Sa.uruay, hept. 22 ii„a tiecn set 
aside by hair oi.v.ui*. tm tuis «lay, 
until ti p. m. ail students in Vvo.t 
Texas will be' admitted lies  to i..o 
Fair grounds and the Fair in «m s 
schools o f the area to biitig gro ps 
of students to see the agricultural, 
poultry, industrial ami educational 
e xhibit* and tne special attractions.

Eight days of horse races, each 
afternoon except Sunday, will be 
offered. Championship matched 
«oping and roaeo event*. will lie 
features the ingots o f Sept. 21, 35, 
ana 26.

lhe Texaa Palomino Exhibitors 
association will present its official 
state show, the Sixth Annual Texas 
Palomino Horae Snow, at the Fair 
grounds Sept. 21, 2-, and 2d. En
tries are expected from all over 
Texas and from out-of-state breed 
ers who are registered with the 
National organisation.

Another state-wide event will be 
the Texas sale of the Texas J* rsey 
Cattle Club which will be conduct
ed Sept. 29 as the climax of a four- 
day show.

Quarter hor-e breeders from 
over the state will be competing 
for trophy awards and prizes. 
Quarter hor.-e shows before the 
grandstand on Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday nights. Sept. 27, 28, 
and 211, will present a s pui c dance 
team, roping contests, cutting 
horse contests, ladies tune events 
and specialty acts.

Set for Sept. 21, 22. 2d, and 24 is 
the sheep and goat show. The swine 
flm w  will lie Sept. 26, 27, 28 amt 29.

'B ill Hames shows, widely known 
carnival, will play on the midway 
throughout the Fair.

Premiums listed for departments 
include: Hereford cattle, $807 J

Jersey cattle, $1,039; swine, $440; 
sheep and goats, $365; Palomino 
horses, $1,212.50; quarter horses, 
$716; general agriculture, 4 H 
Clubs nad FF  A, $440.50; poultry 
and turkeys, general and 4-H, $342.

Victory Gardens
rientilul In 1945

People, Spots In The News

comity
Ve. t'U 
\uiue
Mini. I

It I
tables

COLLEGE STATION. Farm 
and city residents of Wtlbargci 
C* unty look no chances on a shot 
ago o f the home food supply this 
your. According to County Agricui 
tural Agent Frank Wendt, more 
food was produced in the 1945 
spring Victory gardens of tv.i I 
county than was recorded in aiij 
previous year.

Practically every farmer had
one or more garbing, Wendt m il, 
•net almost nil available space in
the city of ke.iion «a s  planted. Al- 
Ih o jg i >uIt,.-, were short in some 
localities win.e litigation was not 
available, the t> im.iud producti< 
from the 2,131 gardens in tin 

was 3,294,542 pounds o. 
hies for u total ts-.im.iti" 
of $32*9,164. Of the tot d 
r, 950 were city gardens.
■ estimated that more vegu- 
und fruits were canned a it. 

preserved from spring garden a .u 
orchard crops than m uny p i . 
year. The Vernon Chamber of Co. 
inetce sponsoretl a joint boys’ a . 
girls' l-H Club \ iciory ga ilt  
contiot ai d ail o f the conie.tani- 
hail outstanding gardens.

This was the first year that tin 
county Extension agents wc 
with colored school* in a gai 
ing program. The county 1 
demo, -nation council sponsored a 
contest for youthful N'e.ro Vic
tory gardeners, and some good 
garden- were entered.

Wendt predict* that with sui 
able weather many fall g .rdei - 
will be planted in the county.

MORE I1VGS COMING

COLLEGE STATION. The U. 
8. Department of Agriculture fore
casts more bags for handlin. 
agricultural cro. s in tne tmro 
quarter of 1945. According to i. 
ntutement from tne Lepartmei . 
received by tne A. u..i .o. Coi.e > 
Extension Service, an ad.q-...ti 
supply of buitap nags for pota'.oe . 
ft« U ami o.nn agricuLur..l c ■.«.- 
inoditit* has been virtually as, l i
ed a* the result of an addition by 
the War Production Hoard of 5b, 
•Kin.non yanks to the burlap alloca
tion for the quarter.

Mr. and Mr*. W. I). West ami 
children of Benjamin visited with 
friend* here last Sunday.

Acid Poisoning 
In Livestock Is 
Reported In State

Scattered report* coming to the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service indicate the occuranci 
o f a number of cuecs of prua»ic 
acid poisoning in livestock in the 
drouth urea* of Texas. Luring dry 
period*, Johnson gras* and sor
ghum often develop prussic acid, 
and the stock o ff pasture* which 
are willed or stunted by dry 
weather. Veterinarian* have 
methods for serving stock that 
have eaten poison Johnson gras«,

I but usually the acid is so violent 
; that tile cuttle are dead before the 
: doctor can administer treatment.

J. 11. Jones, Chief of the L m  
sion o f Range and lianch Manage 
ment, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, is an authority fm 
the statement that, in general, dur
ing dry periods mature plains an 
less dangerous than young plan-.. 
1 oung Mifgnum sucxers are abut 
a* poisonous us young plants, and

— —
—

NEW MERCHANDISE. . . .
•  Kromex- Aluminum
•  Aircraft Aluminum Alloy
•  Cookie Sheets
•  Vegetable Casseroles
•  Cake Covers 
© Oven Broilers
•  Plumb Shiiitflers Hatchets
•  Crescent Wrenches
•  Cee-Tee Pliers
•  Tool Grinders
•  Bit Braces
•  Christmas Toys

Warren Hardwares Welding Shop
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DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharma^outicals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Austin.- Good new* 
thousand* el tarn.lie» 
is the information that
2444$.o*»t ni.rac - i«»us

for the
in Tex.... 
DDT, the
¡use client-

We’re Readv To Contract Your. . .

Hatching Eggs
If you have quality flocks, let us cull 

and blood test yyir flock for hatching* 
eggs. We will have a demand for hatch
ing eggs of all kinds of breeds, and we 
assure you the best possible prices.

Cackelo Feed
This is the quality feed for year-round 

feeding. Rich in vitamins and minerals, 
Cackelo is the economical feed for great
er production.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

.»■viiiipt d during tt.e war, is n. «• 
..va.ixo.tr for rim.an u»e, and it .. 
»treacly on the mmraet m i , vl| 
mmm.nKy, t ie  tun* is «yp ius.ii 
mg whtrn it nisy int { .lie fiasco 
wncrever insecticide* arc sold

Formerly restricted to military 
use lor tne *uppie»»ion and ton 

' . o » n i t  ti o • i ,ii«ic:
borne disease among the armed 
force* at home and anroad, civilians 
have awaited with interest the 
opportunity to use L L 'l in nunies 
aitd business buildings, to rid them 
of fl.e*. fleas, it acnes unu otliei 
common pests.

“ I f  every householder in the 
State will spray no- ric.tm m-d o t 
building* w.th D LT," i)r. Geo. W. 
Cox, State lleultn Of/uer declared 
recently, “ tiieie is a dtl.i.iU 
possibility of oring.ng the m i 
deuce of insect-oorne ..-fart.-, oown 
to an absolute mi.iinit.ni. Sucn m 
setts as fleas, lice, flies, mcwvquites, 
and roaches nave oven re< a1 ‘-Vu 
as vectors of diseases lor many 
years, but heretofore there ha* 

i been no satisfactory method where
by they could all be conlruiied b\ 
a single poison. Tnat is why L L T  
is referred to as 'miracle ti.secti- 
cide'. It is as fatal to one of these 
pests as to another, and homes, 
business building*, outhou-i*- and 
premises cun be rid of s-cr. instcl- 

■ tnrough the us. of D LT."
Lr. Cox urges that in communi 

ties where L L T  is already a.a-t j 
aide, every home and every bus j 
me*.* building be sprayed, a- well 
as outbuildings, privies, and tin 
outside surfaces of closed garbage j 
tan*. Even tho.gh guri-ug< con ] 
tamers are kept closed, flies are j 
sometime attracted by the smell of 
food, and if they alight on a sut- | 
face that has been treated with I 
L L T , they are killed.

The State Health Officer ad 
vises that persons living in com 
niunities where DLT is not yet on 
the market should keep in touch 
with their local dealers so that as 
soon as it is received, they can use 

i it in ther home*. It is inexpensive 
and affords one of the cheapest 
and most certain of all health pro 
tection only a few cents for a 
quantity sufficient to spray the 
ordinary home thoroughly.

1« A AWARDS PRESENTED

COLLEGE STATION. —  Ten 
Texas plants have been given A 
awards for outstanding war-time 
quanitity and quality processing of 
food. The U. S. Department of A g 
riculture haa presented the awards 
for two yeai*.

Mrs. M. B. 1. ia.nl of Fort 
Wt rth s|*cnt froi Monday until 
Thur-iday here, viaitng with her 
parent., Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Lingua, and other relatives.

Mra. Lewis C. Flyod, Mr-. II. 1». 
Hedigoi am! 'twotrover» and Mis* 
Bubble Hoyd, all of Benjamin, 
»Pent the w k end visiting with 
frit tul.s and relative» at 8put.

Lee Hay me went to Abilene la* l
omlay to take his daughters, 

..klhsea Flora Alice ami Helen, who 
enrolled in MeMurrjr College for 
the ensuring iiool year.

Mis* Jean La via left the fir • 
o f this week /or Abilene to enter 
Abilene Christian College for the 
coming school year.

leasens or 
tlaiigei of po.—oiling, accoidmg to 
Joi.e.- A 1 fa 1 fu nay a.-tl linseed cake 
return the production of the poison 
.inti mat prevent death. It has been 
observed that cattlu on corn are 
less likely to be poisoned when 
grazing on stunted or wilted »or

fed

starch

- elore allowing them to graze in 
tne vicinity ol p.ant» capable of 
developing prussic acid, Jones said. 
For further information, Jones 
recommended that the local county 
agricultural agent or veterinarian 
be consulted.

here last week, visiting with Mr*. 
I'uul I'tnuleton and daughter, Jan, 
and with other friends.

Mrs. Wes M.«rr and -'in, Jim Ed. 
o f Jaeksboru were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Mr. and 
vieitors in 
end.

Mrs. Tom Wood were 
Dallas over the week

Mr* Jane 
Wichita Fall*

Rayburn of 
several «lavs

We’ll Soon Have A Limited Amount Ol

Boone Cotton

Harvesters
I •

Mr. and 
Benjamin

Mrs O. D. Propps of 
business visitor*

Hera last Saturday.

These cotton harvesters, in both two 
and one-row machines, will be available
at our store soon. They are designed to 
fit any tractor.

These harvesters are proven and prof
itable. They harvest cotton on an aver 
a^e cost of about $2.50 a bale, and are 
built by a pioneer in mechanical cotton 
harvesting.

If interested in securing one to harvest 
you»’ crop, see us at once.

g r a ncnanair o t w w i  b ? p f i r o  wm mwsram

Danger Signals
Look For Them In Your Tires!

Tire trouble comes without warning.
It hits when you are least prepared. Stop 
now and have those long-needed v^jmir 
jobs done before trouble strikes. The 
cost is low compared to the prolonged life 
of your tires.

Kxpert workmanship and materials ko 
into every job we turn out.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

P. A. Smith ■ W e»lry Brasher

Knox City, Texas

. ■ K* i> !t*! - I....................... .. i- ■ ' v; o o Q UK

Mrs. Orman Moore left last week 
for Sioux Falls. S. L., to join her 
husband, who is stationed at the
Sioux Fall* Army Air Ba*e.

Mr. and Mr*. ('. Draper and 
family o f Dallas visited with rela 
lives and friends here the first of 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Co n?« > ! 
family of Rule spent Sunday here 
with Walter's parents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. R. Counts, and with other 
relative*.

SUPPOSE ELECTRICITY  
TOOK A VACATION . . .

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN?
Darkness would lay its ink> linger on your home. Food would spoiL 

A flick of a switch wouldn't loasi your bread, or cool your living mom, 
or perk v our coflcc. You'd have to sweep by broom, wash by hand, 
wear unironcd clothes.

Your house would be a little isolated world of its own, w ith no tele
phone, no radio, no newspapers to link you with humanity. T ime would 
stop with the frozen hands o f your electric (lock.

You'd have no fob, since almost all industry—from the caah register 
to the welder's arc- -draws its vitality from the little blue spark of elec
tricity. Vt'ar production would stop in its tracks.

Rml elrclririly wrier lairs a vacation. 60 seconds to the minute, 69 
minutes to the hour, day and night, summer and winter, electric service 
stands eagerly awaiting the flick of a switch.

And this dependability is no acrident. It is the result of hard svorfc 
and careful planning by folks who know their business—your friends 
and neighbors in this company .

• Listen t, "THE SUMMER ELECTRIC HOUR” uilb Robert Arm- 
bmsler’s Orchestra and gars! start. Every Sunday afternoon, t.'fO CWT, 
CBS Selu-orL

W es tTcxas U tilitiesl e x a s u t u
Com pany

—
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New Building 
Completed For

Wichita Fair
'Wichita County Fair official* 

reported this week that excellent 
progress ia being made toward 
completion o f the new |5,000 Live
stock Exhibition Building and that 
it  will be ready for the W ichita 
County Victory Fair to be held in 
Iowa Bark, Monday through Sat
urday, October 15-20.

One o f the outstanding feature« 
o f the Victory Fair thi» year will 
be the nineteen caaamunity exhibit» 
aponaored by Mi*» C. C. Sands and 
her Home Demonatration Clubs in 
the county. Different club groups 
will build their respective exhibits 
around certain educational feat
ure* They will again be displayed 
in the main auditorium.

With the war over efforts are 
being made to secure an outatand- 
ing speaker for the opening day 
program, and Fair officials expect 
to be able to make an announce
ment on this in the near future, 
according to Dr. Gordon Clark, 
Chairman o f Committee Activities.

HOME FKoM T R IP
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Burton have 

returned home from a visit with
relative* at Cleburne and with 
their »on and daughter-in-law. 
M/Sgt. and Mm. Harold Burton 
and baby o f Camp Hood. Texas. 
They were gone about ten days.

Munder. Texas

Friday. Sept, llth :
Gene Autry and Smiley Burnett 

— in—

“Red River Valley”
Also Chapter 10 of

“Man Hunt of 
Mystery- Island”

Satardya. Sept. 15th:

Double Feat are Program

“Rhythm Roundup”
With Hoosut Hotshot*. Tb# 
Pied Pipers and Bob Wtils and 
his Texas Playboys.

— and- -

“Boston Blatkie 
Booked On 
Suspicion”

w  ith Chester Morris, Lynn Mer
rick, and Kichard Lane.

Sunday A Monday. Spot. It* 17:

“Delightfully
Dangerous”

With Jane Powell, Ralph Bell
amy, Constance Moore, and M<>r 

ton Gould.

Sept. H M t-tt):
Sonya Heme in

“It’s A I Measure”
In Technicolor, with Mieha 
O’Shea, Mane McDonald an. 

Bill Johnson.

Harry C  Murphy Is 
Vice President Of 

Burlington Lines
FX)RT WORTH. Harry C. Mur
phy, who during hia 31 years with 
the Burlington Lines has aerved in 
one capacity or another on every 
division o f the Burlington Kad- 
road has been elected Vice Pres 
dent, Department of Operation, of ! 
the Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway and The Wichita Valley 
Railway Companies.

Mr. Murphy was born at Can
ton, 111., in 1(02, graduated from 
the public schools at Eldora, Iowa, 
and engineering at Iowa State 
College and Armour Institute.

He began his railroad career 
working nights at the old Iowa 
Central Kailroad depot at Kldora 
while attending high school and as 
a section hand during vacations. 
He has been in the service of the 
Burlington since 1914, except for 

I one year out to return to eneineer- 
irg  school and during World War 1 
when he was a pilot in the Army 
Air Force.

From m i  to 1»27, Mr. Murphy 
was in the Engineering Depart
ment, serving aeecessirely as 
■ unman, irvs'.roctman, division en
gineer, roadmaster, and Engineer 
Maintenance of Way. Since 1W7. he , 
has served in the Operating De
partment a* Assistant Supertin- 
dent, Supertindent, assistant to ! 
General Manager, Supertindc«' 
o f Safety, and Assistant to Lxe 
cutive Vice-President. He has been 
Assistant Vice-President in charge 
o f operation since lMt>.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

m o  i a I ftan  here went fishing 
and hunting at Possum Kingdom 
lake over the week end.

Cotton picking ia getting under 
way note, and the gins will soon be 
heurd humming.

Dalton Jones entered Texas Tech 
at Lubbock last Monday and will 
be a student there during this 
school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones and 
children visited L. L. Hendrix and 
B. B. Jones o f Lubbock over the 
week end. They went st the time 
to get their son enrolled in Tech 
College.

Philip Jones and family of Grand 
PTa ine  have returned home after a 
visit her* at the J. H Lambeth 
home to see Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lambeth and children, who were 
her* from the state of Nevada.

Mr». J. C. Lambeth is the daugh
ter o f Mr and Mrs. Ben Haider, 
and they also at .ended the Holder 
fwnnly reunion.

Mr». L. L. Mwniwy of California 
ii viiiUDf her grandmother Moon-j 
ey ami other relative* here for a 
few days.

Mr and Mr*. J- E. Cure recently 
had Mr» Ma-d Cure and Mr. and 
Mr». Kemus Burgess o f Hale Cen
ter as visitor*. They also attende i 
the Holder reunion,

D\\t 1 \l KHINEI.AND

E x  L i b r i s . . .  Sharp
Casualties In 

Home Accidents 
Are High In U. S.

THE FAMED "B E D  FLEET“
THE JAAS ffAPED * 4$ A S '*6i£  
US. SOB /—  SATTLS DAMAGE
HAD ASEiED OFF AFH BEACH 
AA/jYT,

OUR. SUBS
sa n k  moqe
JAP TONNAGE 
THAN THE 
REST OF THE 
NAVY f 
COMBI WED.

COLLEGE STATION . —  -Oh. 
i IV * heard all thi* before," Mrs.
' American Housewife is likely to 
j nay when you try to talk to her 
uibout home accident prevention.
| Yet nearly half the accidents that 
occur in the United State» happen 
at home.

j “ They don’t <u#t happen, either," 
»ays Mrs. Bernice Claytor, Home 

j Im rovement Specialist for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service. 
“ Mostsof them are caused by care
lessness, dangerous economy, poor 
housekeeping, haste, or bad judge- 
men t."

Last Year 4,650,000 persons were 
injured at home, and 130,000 o f 
these were put permanently out o f 
the running. Fatal accidents at 
home claimed 31,500 lives.

“Cluttered cellar stairs, child
ren’s toys left scattered about on 
the floor, dangerous drugs not un
der lock and key— all these condi- 

1 tions are widespread among 
j American home*. And each o f them 
can he the cause o f a serious in
jury," says Mr*. Claytor.

Some people forget that babies 
jare no match for pillows in a 
tussle. Next to burns and scald*, 
smothering cause» most o f our 
accidental infant deaths. Other 
people can’t seem to remember 
that carelessness with matches is 
arson o f the worst order. Keep 
matches, especially the kitchen 
variety, away from small hands.

“ Opening cans with a Jircad 
knife may open a gash in yocr 
wrist," Mr*. Clayton warns. Wrong 

— — — — ——  " (use of tools causes one out of ten
and which at last ha# established home accident*. Stew pans on the
Itself in the Magi Valley, and stove with handles turned out in-
bids fau to become a major aasel vit# cm »»>•! perhaps trag-

V sxaa ’  | | n  \| * | r L p f  of that great prod., rig area. Th i» edy »f your youngster grabs i t
i  v V  vT V I I  1 *101 IV v lr  new 1« mon gives i »re juice and them.

___ acid than arttfically colored lem- Remembering to do the simple
Lower K * Grande \ ii>y  Jen.,» on#, authoritative test.* prove. Thi- things like wielding a knife away 

riel-ction is increasing each yeur Texas lemon’s greatest merit is from you, and buying new fuse*
»• ■I will soon provide en ugh lem- that it is not pulled from the trees instead o f replacing old ones with

f.»r all Te is -. This y. .»i for the till it is ripe, though it appears to pennies -will create the amazing 
first time our community will have be a* green as the proverbial differences between a safe, re-
a weekly «ervice t »  reta rt - i f  gras*. The Texa* lemon crop is assuring home life ami one filled

, , ipeiu-d W mated at 200 car - and its acre- with lurking dangers,
\ I i M *»•<• **

Anyone w i> tia* ever squeesed »  people o f thi# state and '“Isewherc
lev » .ernon r■ a xe* qui kly the consume this product in increasing who were injured about two
full justice of its claim,t > »-.ng the quantity. weeks ago in a car accident near
world's finest lemon. TFX-LEM S |' * Texas lemon, demonstrations „  , . . »
contain more juice an«l flavor t ia* show, can be subet.tuted for com- * .
any ot.ier lemons, with an abun- p»tmg varieties from this countiy **** Baylor ( <runty Huapitu. las. 
dance o f Vitamins C and H. or aboard. It makes as g * hI lemon- (Thursday They are reported to be

"Thc-e Rio Grande Valley lem- «de a# it does lemon pies or other improving.
. . - . . i i - • g : ■ ■ • • « ■ . . f. . • . Its bright g ’ •'•ii col .»

i* really it* badge o f merit. It 
deserve» Urge patronage.

TLX  LEMS lemons are market
ed in their natural color - a rich 
green, golden tinted. They an* not 
made yellow by artificial methods.
They ari fresh 'rom the tree -not 
stored for months in warehouse*.
Texas people are strong for Texrvi i

I c u e  s o »  go t  s o  close ro  m c j a h u f k  » ■ ■ ■ ■* ---------------
COAST THAT n e  CAPTA/H COOEO BATTLE B E LO W

HATCH A  H O S S S  P A C E  . . .  *? î & x W  0 CaSW f

lexas Lemons

Gonzales Farmer 
Devises Means For 

Unloading Corn
COLLEGE STATION. Harold 

Willman, 25, of Gonzales County is 
not only a successful farmer, but is 
one o f a multitude o f Texans and 
other American# whose notive gen- 
in# for inventing thirigs was forced 
into action by needs for mechanics 
aids during the war years.

Four years ago, County Agricul 
tural Agent Fred C. Eillott report*, 
Willmann simplified cotton chop
ping for himself by devising a 
special sweep for his tractor which 
enabled him to cross plow his 
cotton. Neighbor# also adopted the 
idea of cross-plowing their cotton 
instead o f chopping it.

His most recent labor-saving 
device is equipping a four-tyheei 
trailer to unload corn mechanically. 
A  hydraulic jack was installed on 
the front o f the trailer and con
nected with the power lift o f the 
trailer. When the trailer reaches 
the barn from the field corn pick
er, a pull on the lever raises the 
front end and the corn pours into 
an elevator operated by a portable 
electric motor which lift* the corn 
into the crib.

Willmann served 10 year# as a 
'club member and leader in 4-11 
Club work. County Agent Elliott 
says that with his savings from 
Club demonstrations and as a 
farmer "on his own" for the past 
five years, Willmann owns his 
farm with complete tractor equip
ment. In addition to planting and 
harvesting hi# own land, he does 
custom work for neighbors with 
his corn picker, corh shelter, feed 
grinder and truck for hauling 
peanuts. In addition he owns joint
ly with his father 12 brood sows, 
24 dairy cows, 30 beef cattle and 
3,000 laying hens.

TRAVIS  H. SMITH GETS
N A V A L D IM  HA ROE

New Orleans. I-»-. Travis 
Houston Smith, 37. motor mach
inist. first class. L’SNK. son o f Mr*. 
Anna Smith of Munday, le x » » ,  ha- 
been honorably discharged from 
the Navy under the point-relea." 
system.

He entered the Navy in Augu- 
1P46. and »pent 18 month* ovet> 
BeiiS. *

Mr. and Mrs. Redden Parramore. 
liieut. and Mrs. *lt. T. Parramore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pritchett 
and daughter, all of Dallas, visited 
with relatives and friend# here 

over the week enJ.

A section of the United States, 
famous for its lead and zinc, is call
ed the Tri-State Lead and Zinc 
District representing part o f Okla
homa, Kansas and Missouri.
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Cause the want-eds can 

bring in extra money by 

celling the things you 

don't want or need! Ue* 

them FOR P R O F IT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Mr*. Sutton Bewiley and Jaugh- 
r, who t 

wok.* ago in

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
GOREE GULF STATION

Garagre work of all kinds, including 
tractors and all kinds of motors over
hauled. W ork guaranteed and prices are 
reasonable.

GULF STATION, GOREE
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For Quality, Select One of These

Mattresses
We now have in stock several ¿rood 

quality mattresses for double beds, prie-

^ <lt $24.00 and $29.00
Threu-quarter size mattresses also 

carried in stock.

Buy Your Gifts Here!
We have a nice line of ¿rift item-s, in

cluding several beautiful sets of dishes, 
to select from. Get your ¿rifts for all oc
casions here.

Other Items: Shag1 ruffs, and Ready- 
Pasted wallpaper in several desi¿ms.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

‘‘Your John Deere Dealer”
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G O O D YEA R

TIRES
Superior quality, 
if you're looking 
for it. paying for 
it, be sure you're 
getting it . . . se
lect Goodyear De- 
Lux© for an extra 
margin of quality, 
an extra margin 
of safety . . .  a  
l o n g e r  run for 
your money.

‘ 15“  “
GOODY! A R DILUXK fU H S
Are Ration Tree, the $ 4 | 5  
beet tube* ta America. ^
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“ BE-KIND-T0-C0MBINES” WEEK!
Y es s ib ! Here at McCormick-Deering head- 
quarter* we've decided it's high time some
body started doing something for the com
bines in this community. They did a big 
job this year and we want to make sure they 
will be in shape for the next harvest. So we re 
ready to give yours whatever it needs—any
thing from a simple adjustment to the works!

The same thing goes fur your tractor and 
every Implement and tool on the place. Vt’c 
are specialists in farm equipment repairs. 
That's our business. When you bring a ma

chine in here it’s treated right. We don’t 
wonder how to fix it—we know, and on this 
knowledge we stake our good reputation as 
a McCormick-Deering dealer.

Make this a "be-kind-to-equipment" week 
on your farm. Check your machines. List the 
parts you need. Order them now. Tell us 
what repairs should be nude and let us sched
ule your work so that it will be ready on 
time. VI e guarantee good service, genuine 
IHC parts and the best deal you can make 
on new equipment.

Farm Machinery Co.
Munday, TexasPhone 61
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